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Railroad, Mine
abor Troubles

Are Mediated
Cil.. ..ll LI.Ulnn rimwlniwut cwtftlv todav In hOUSO Mid MS

ate eemmlttee wall board appointedby President-- Roosevelt under-
took to ettl critleal labor dispute Involving captive coal mlHea and
tfae nation' railroad. ,

Elsewhere,a freight handler' trlke in, Chicago mi setttod, but
gjttO AFL machinist! In the St Loui area remainedaway from their
job m waat an urn moor expcr cuut ur " ".- - - -:

lout labor tie-u-p anywhere In the

Saleof Yule

SealsStarts
OnThursday

'Sale of Christmasseals will be

launched here Thursday by the
Howard County Tuberculosis asso-

ciation.
Approximately 2,000 letters con-

taining; a dollar's worth of the seals
will be-- placed In the mall with
appeals for the receivers to buy
them.

Mrs. Ira Thuroan, seal sale
chairman, urgedthat thosewho do
not get letters to call either at the
Douglas hotel or Cunningham &
Philip drug store to securetheir
supply, or either call Mrs. J. C.
Douglassor Mrs. C. W. Dlckerson.

tHrt of a one-wee-k series of
radio urograms will be launched
at 11:10 a. tn. with the Rev. O. I
Savagevoicing a five minute ap-

peal. During the week Mrs. R. E.
Blount, snine ramps, w. v.. oiw
kenshlp, Cliff Wiley, and Dr. Lee
O. Roger will be heard at the
samehour over KBST.

A trailer film announcement
atarta Thursday at the R1U with
Edward O. Robinson speaking in
bebaU;of the seal program. Mean-

time, poster have gone up over
town at the hand of Boy 8cout In
Troop No. 1 under Fred Mitchell
scoutmaster.

Intensive effort will be made
during the first week of the drjve,
mm h will continue In
other avenuesuntil Christmas,said
Mrs. Thurman. Sixty per cent of
the money raised stays at home
for the Howard County
losl associationand the remain-
der is used In the naUonal and
state campaigns against the white
plague.

Fire At Co-o-p Gin
DamagesCotton

Fire Tuesday night damaged

severalbalesof unglnnedcotton at
the Cooperative Gin Co. before it
was brdught under control by fire-

men.
The blaze took effect In a ware

housecompartmentwhere the cot
ton was awalUng ginning. Wed-

nesdaynoon firemen made a run to

near the compress where cotton
hull had been dumped and were

burning.

FRANCE BOMBED
LONDON, Nov. 26. 15") Docks at

Brest and Cherbourg, occupied

France, were heavily attacked by

a small but powerful force of
bomber last night, the air min-

istry announcedtoday.

Farmers, soil conservation ser-

vice men and countyagentshailed
with extremeenthusiasmthe work
of a new type terrace building
machine demonstratedon the R--

Adams farm near Knott Tues-

day.
County Agent O. P. Griffin

that use of the machine
will solve a pressing need forma-

chinery to construct terrace in
the county. Under stimulus of
Mm soil conservation district and
AAA payment, demand for ter-

race .building have been greatly
Increased and farmer already
have Indicated the desire to ter-

race more than 25,000 acre in
Howard and Martin countle dur-

ing this winter season.

The machine demonstratedcon-

sist of a plow to which is geared
an augur-lik- e conveying attach-
ment which throws the dirt turned
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nation."
Mr. Roosevelt took an unprece

dented step yesterdayby Instructi-
ng; his special emergency fact
finding board In the railroad wage4

dispute to reconvene and review
some new facts which he said had
come to light since the board re-

ported to him November 0.

A preliminary meeting was
scheduled tomorrow at the White
House, the new hearingswere to
begin Friday, and a fresh report
to the presidentwas requestedby
Monday . six day before the
strike deadline set by the five
operatingbrotherhoods.
Another three-ma- n board as-

sembled In New York to arbitrate
the captive coal mine dispute, un-

der an advanceagreementthat the
decision would be binding. The
board member are John L. Lewis,
president of the CIO United Mine
Workers, Benjamin Falrless, pres
ident of the United Steel Corpora-
tion, and Dr. John R. Steelman,
director of the United Statescon
dilation service.

They were to decide whether
aU men who work In the captive
coal mine which produce fuel
for steel mills must be required
to Join the onion in order to hold
their Job. The UMW, which
claims 95 per cent membership
among the captive mine em-

ployes, conducted a week-lon- g

strike on the issue. The walkout
ended Monday after President
Roosevelt obtained the agree-
ment to arbitrate.
SenUment for legislation to curb

strikes In defense Industries con-

tinued to run strong in both houses
of congress.

Senator Glass (D-va- .) saia no
time should be lost In passing
"strict regulatory legislation" to
halt such work stoppage ana he
added "we ought to penalize these
strikers."

enrntotCbnnaJly (D-Te- saw
In his own "eUe-freezbl- ll a sim-

ple and acceptableremedy to the
problem. It would permit the gov-

ernment to take over struck de-

fense plant, freezing the open or
closed shop status while the 'gov
ernment remained In control, a
special board would be empowered
to adjust wagescuring sucn a

Settlementof the cucsgoireignv
handlers' strike was announceo
last night It Involved 3,800 AFL
workmenand cut the movement oi
truck-haule- d freight In Chicago to
hout one-four- th of normal.. The

worker had been receiving 85

cent an hour, asked for 78, and
settled for 67 1--2 cent and over--
tima concessions In a new ciosea
Ynn contract running for two

years.
The AFL machinist strike In

and around St Louis slowed or
halted producUon In 400 Industrial
plants, Including two airplane fac-

tories. Millions of dollars worth of
defense orders. Including siv,wu,-00- 0

placed by the navy, were cur-

tailed or tied up by the walkout It
summed from a Jurisdictionaldis-

pute with the AL KolsUng En-

gineer and CarpentersUnions.

FarmersHail NewTerracing

MachineWith Enthusiasir

SHOPPING
Christmas

U&DefenseSavings

STAMPS

up by the plow to any distance
desired. With it dirt can be
moved from the edge of the ter
race to the crest In one action.

The machinecostsonly J350 ana
can be pulled by the averagefarm
tractor, putting it witnm reacn oi
large-scal-e Individual farmers or
cooperative group of smaller
farmers.

Those attending the demonstra-
tion were convinced that a farm
tractor and this machinecan con
struct terracesa fast as a Cater-
pillar tractor and road grader and
make them much better. The
Caterpillar and blade represent,
too, an investmentor over w,vw
and much higher . operating and
depreciation cost.

nurchased the machine
used for the demonstrationon his
niaea. and at least one has
Already been ordered in the coun
ty.

sire.

Adams

other

The county agent proposed that
..mull cttouds of farmers band to
gether for cooperative purcnuws
of the machine. He pointed out
that a group of farmers wormng
2 000 acre of land could buy a
machine for an assessmentof 25

cents per acre and terrace aU this
land this season. Thenceforth,the
machine would be on hand for
terrace maintenanceand to lease

out to other farmtrs. Ur D. Ken-drlc- k.

Farm Security administra-

tion superviserhere, said he be-n- ..

ha FSA would lend the
farmers' money to purehasetba
machines.

(II

U S. Spies Learn QermansTo RazeBelgradeTo Counter Uprisings
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26 (AP) The White House dis

closed today that governmentIntelligence services had re
porteduermanywaspreparingto razeBelgrade, capital or.
conquered Yugoslavia, becausethe nazis are convinced that
the Chetniics,Serbian guerillas, are using it as abaseof op-

erations.
StephenEarly, presidentialpresssecretary,said the re-

port had come in last'night. Asked the purpose of disclos-
ing military intelligence, he said he expected to see the re-
port printed. But when he was asked whether President
Roosevelt hoped thereby to deter the German plans, Early
said hewould not sayso even if that was thepresident'sde

Nazis Say Tide Turned In Libya
TheTurkeys
Didn't Have
A Chance...

The day of 45 to 60 turkeys
were numberedWednesdayas the
result of the first annual Turkey
Day stunt In downtown Big Spring
Tuesdayafternoon.

Hundreds of people thronged
streetsand sidewalks In area sur
rounding two score businesscon-
cerns that gave away one or more
Thanksgiving birds.

Thirty second before the event
at 3:45 p. m. trafflo light stayed
on amber to stall traffic. Then the
fire signal sounded and the air
was cluttered with turkeys.

Some dropped like chunks of
lead. Others sailed like gulls, and
some fluttered excitedly above
Jumping masses.

But the two that caused the most
excitement elected to roost safely
out of reach of an anxiouspublic

One plopped down on the Wal-
green sign at 3rd and Main until
a great mob flacked around.
Shooed from his perch ,th gobbler
fell Into a pushing and shoving
maelstrom. A tug of war ensued
and finally merged Into a first
class boy's fight while some else
got the turkey.

In the middle of the 200 block
on E. 3rd, a bird perched on a tele
phone cable across the street
Again crowd swarmed around
chunking, whistling,pleading. Fin--
allyr,ArenrTUlkner'cahlI"Wt1
with a ladder. All steppedback to
give him room. A he grabbedthe
bird, a cry went up in expectation
of a chanceto scuffle for the

Foxy Faulkner, however, was
aheadof the populace. He tucked
the turkey under one arm, the lad
der under the other andcalmly
walked away to reflect on the
blessings of Thanksgiving dinner.

In other Instances,two people
sharedin catching birds, but usual
ly one managed to wrest them
away without too much damageto
Thursday's piece de resistance.
Others settled it by a coin. One
man got his bird unexpectedly,
stopping 20 pounds of plummeting
meat and feathers squarely In the
face. One woman reportedly af-

fectionately stroked a bird that
had alighted beside her before she
suddenly realized that all she had
to do was grab the fowl for a meat
Her complacency left her but she
got the turkey.

RedCrossRoll
Call Advances

Steadily but slowly, the Howard-Glassco-ck

Red Cross chapter roll
call moved forward Wednesday,
Bearing the 33,000 mark. k

At noon R, B. Reeder, roll call
chairman, reported a total of 2,--
884 In hand toward a goal of 4,650
members.

Of all the ahowlnga mad to
date, none have equalled that of
the Elbow community in the pro-
portion Joining. One side of a
contest set-u-p had reported in $43
and there were indication that
the other aide might equal this.
Report also had come in from
IorrmT, Moore and Gay Hill, a
partial one from Coahoma, Forsan
and, Glasscock county. Otherwise,
the rural area had not turned in
the result of drives for member
ships. ,

Cosden worker were said to
have more than $200 in band and
T. & P. employes were being so
licited by Charles Vines and oth
er. Among new 100 per cent
firm were W. P. Wooten Pro-
duce,!B. O, Jones,Crawford Hotel,
Lone Star 'Chevrolet Row a
Lowe Garage, Singer Sewing
Machine.

Adams Funeral Set
For Thursday

TUtes for James B. Adams, 28,
killed in an automobile mishap in
California, will be held Thursday
at 2 p. m. at the Vealmoor Bap-
tist church.

Burial for the formerBig Spring
resident will be in the city ceme-
tery. Pallbearer were announced
by the Nalley Funeral home a J.
B. Hodget Trpy Jones, C. V.
Thompson, 'Leonard Smith, Lonnle

CockreU.

Climax Near
In US-Jap-

an

Conferences
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 OP)

The extended diplomatic conver
sations between the United States
and Japan were reported today to
be close to their critical final
stages.

Both governmentsheld to their
official silence on the exact status
of the discussions, but an atmo-
sphere of uncertainty persisted.
It took on increasedgravity with
the news that the U. S. consulate
In Tokyo had issued new and
Urgent warning for all Americans
to leave Japan promptly. A simi-
lar appealwas reported addressed
to Americans remaining in China.
And Tokyo press comment mani-
fested deeperpessimism.

While there have been no deve
opmenta to indicate that the two
countries were any closer to a
break or an understanding than
they were before the arrival of
Saburo Kurusu, Tokyo's special
envoy, diplomatlo quarter fore-
cast decisive action In the imme
diate future.

Japan's internal political situa-
tion Is such. It was said, that a
decision cannot be much longer
delayed by the Japanesegovern
ment
'These reports led to the rbellef

cardr
would go on the table in one of
the subsequentmeetings,of Secre-
tary of Stat Hull with Kurusu
and Admiral IUchlsaburo Nomura,
the Japanese ambassador. The
three men were expected to hold
another conversationtoday.

Houston Explosion
BurnsTwo Men

HOUSTON, Nov. 2 Iff Three
men were seriously burned today
In an explosion at the Universal
Packing and Gasket company.

The men were in a corner of the
company shop when a four-fo-ot

tank of rubber compound blew up,
according to M. L. Bunn, presi-
dent of the company, and had to
fight their way through the flames
to get out

Most seriously burned is Law
rence Pressley,vice president of
"the company. Two workmen.
Robert Scott and J. C. Steven,
were the other burned.

SteinhardtReturns
To United States

NEW YORK. Wav. M W
Laurence A. Steinhardt United
State ambassadorto Russia, re
turned to America today on the
first westbound flight of a Pan--
American clipper from Africa.

The ambassadordescribed his
trip at length including the com-
ment that there was heavy snow
even in the southernpart of Ru-
ssiabut he declined to discussthe
war or to comment on affairs of
state.

New. Airfield At
Vernon Dedicated

VERNON, Nov, 25. tm Dr.
Homer P. Ralney, dedicating a
new primary flying field here,
counseled Americans to remember
that they have more than their
frontiers to defend, they must also
conquer disruptive force from
within.

The president of the University
of Taxaa spoke at the dedication
yesterdayof Victory Field, newest
of th e army primary training
bases.

AUSTIN, Nov. 36 ta?) Texas
today officially claimed a chunk
of Louisiana.

Land Commissioner B as o om
Giles certified the claim to U. 8.
senator W. Lee O'Danlel and Tom
ConnaUy, -- asked them to take
step that would insure title in
Texas to at least, 1,300 acre along
the upper border of Texas and
Louisiana, and left th next move
In a smouldering boundary fight
to Governor SamJose of Louis- -

Jose started H 7 elilmlng

The reports,Early said, according to the declarationof
a high German offjeial, declare that "the bombardmentto
Which Belgrade has been subjectedwill be nothing to com
parewith what is now in store for the city." '

Referring to a memorandum before him, Early con-
tinued:

"The Germanshavedecided to razeBelgrade, which will
be surroundedby troops and exposed to bombardmentby
artillery and from the air. Those giving the government
these reportsare convinced that the Germans have decided
to carry this attack on In the same way as they have done
previously in the city of Sabac."

Sabac is about 50 miles west of Belgrade.

Ship Losses
ReduceNavy
Enlistments

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 MP)

Secretary of Navy Knox said to-

day that the torpedoingof the U.
S. destroyer Kearny and Reuben
Jameswith a total loss of life of
112 men bad causeda decline of
IS per cent in the rate of navy
enlistments. .

The decline set in with the
Kearny Incident October 17 and
was speeded up by the torpedo
sinking of the ReubenJames Oc-

tober 81, but Knox said that there
was now a tendency toward re-

turning to the old level of recruit-
ing 10,000 to 11,000 men per month.
That rat U still about 2,000 to
3,000 men a month short of the
navy's actual needs, RearAdmiral
C. W. NlmlU, chief of the navy's
bureauof navigation, explained at
Knox's pressconference, and Knox
declared it was possible that at
some future date the navy might
have to use selectees whom, so
far. It ha declined to add to it
volunteer service.

Knox said that the decline in
enlistment bad been among min
ors and he attributed It to the fact
that parent were withholding
their consent for their son to go
Into the navy.

Yon Ribbenfrop
SaysNazis Have
Won In East

BERLIN, Nov. 26. UP) Foreign
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop
told signers of th
pact today thai Germany already
has won her campaignIn th east
and the war now lines up only a
a fight with Britain and bar
"trans-Atlant-ic helper." ,

The United States,von Ribben
trop told statssmsn?f the axis and
it satellite nations, remain tn
last nowerful ally of Britain. He
added that Hitler long had calcu
lated upon the hostility of
'mall cllaue of leader" In the

United States.
No matter whether or to what

extent the United State deliver
war material to England, th out-

come of th war cannot be
ehaneed.he declared. Neither, he
aid, 1 Russla In a place to make

any change.
"If It ahould o develop that

there would be war between th
United State on on ld and Eu
rope on the other, the responsibil
ity Is clearly on jooevev voo
Ribbontrop said.

American Officer
Killed In Libya

CAIRO, Egypt Nov. 26 UP
United SUte Army SergeantDel-m- er

Park of Phoenix, Arte wa
reoorted today to have been killed
by German machine-gu-n fire yes
terday in easternuoya won am
was a technician and observer
with American-mad- e tank.

SergeantParks, the first United
States army casualty reported
here,was on of six Americanoffi-

cer and six sergeants with the
tanks which British force are
using in their drive westward in
Libya.

MAT VISIT LIBYA
NEW YORK, Nov. 2 UP) Pre-

mier Mussolini may leave Rome
for the Libyan front to encourage
hi Italian soldiers, th Rome
radio aid today in
heard by NBC.

today

Louisiana's western boundary
along the lower portion of the
two states was the 'Texas bank
of, the Sabine river, lake aad

He coupled his announcement
with an admission a
survey error had given Louisiana
a strip 70 miles long
and 100 feet wide at its base.along
th upper' border of th two
state.

Giles counter claim was that
Texas ownsd not a triangular
atrip but on a minimum of ISO.

Union Service
To Highlight
Thantagiving

Simple services, featuring muslo
by the Community Chorus and a
message by the Rev. O. L. Savage,
First Presbyterian pastor, will
highlight the formal observance of
Thanksgiving ia Big 8Jrlng.

The traditional union service
will be held at the East Fourth
Baptist church, starting at 8:30 a.
m. and lasting possibly less than
an hour.

Under direction of Dan Conley,
the chorus will sing peclal
number, Thank Be to God,"
and "O Praise the Lord" in ad-

dition to opening with "America"
and closing with the "Doxology."
Invocation will be by Byron Ful--

lerton, minister of the Church of
Christ and th Rev. R. Elmer Dun-ba-

pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church will give the

Scripture reading fo r the
Thanksgiving service will be by
the Rev. H. C Smith, new pastor
of the First Methodist church.

Buslnes will be suspended in
most Instances hero Thursday,
since thecity 1 observing it as
Thanlcigivwg. Banks, the post-offic- e,,

city and county offloe
and aH""commercial concerns
with exception of drug stores,
cafe,hotel, servicestation and

,nlght and- day establishment
"will --not opea their doors.

Many left Wednesdayfor Col
lege Station to witness the Texaa--
A.&M. football game and scores
were 'due to go to Abilene to wit
ness th Big Sprlng-Abllen-e tus
sle.

British Sink Two
Axis SupplyShips

ABOARD THE FLAGSHIP
QUEEN ELIZABETH With the
British Mediterranean Fleet Off
Libya, Nov. 28 UP) Smashing
salvoes from the six-Inc-h guns
of British cruisers have dealt an
other damaging Blow to th sup
ply lints of General Erwln Rom
mel's hard-press- African corps,
sinking two Libya-boun-d merchant
ships believed to be laden with
men and gasoline.

They went down In flames, aban-
doned by their convoying destroy-
ers, reports to the BriUsh com-
mander in chief said.

(Th London admiralty last
night reported the sinkings oc
curred Monday.)

Farm Work Makes
Advances In Week

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. OP) Satisfac-
tory progressof farm work prac-
tically throughout the state was
mad lastweek, following a period
of favorableweather, th U. S, ag-

ricultural marketing service re-

ported today.
Small grain seeding continued,

and th harvest of feed crop ad
vanced. Moisture conditions w.ere
very satisfactory In all areas ex
cept In some South Texas coun-
ties, where it waa reported too dry
for truck crops.

AmericansAdvised
To Xeave Japan

TOKYO, Nov. 2d UF With 360
white Americans sUU left in the
Japaneseempire,the United Statu
consulate advised American clU--

a broadcast atns. once again to consldsr
leaving Japan promptly.

triangular

feet wide and 70 miles long, from
Juaquln, opposite Loganaport La
north to the Louisiana-Arkans- as

dividing Una and involving por-
tion of two towns, many farms
and four oil fields, including Ro-desa-a.

The Texas land commlislontr
declared further that if Texas
did not owa a ISO-fe- strip ea
the LottWaaa side It ewaed a
strip a fast mile wide, or 4468
aeres. 7
Giles asserted aa aet of con-

gress in 1413 extendedTexaseast

(The exactorigin o' the report that Belgrade would be
destroyedwas not given by Early, but last TuesdayiheLon--
aon uauy Mall quoted Gen.,DusanSimovic, Yugoslav pre-
mier, as saying that he had"sure information" this was to
be done in reprisal.

("The Yugoslav governmentin London alreadyhas la-for-

Eden (British foreign secretary) of the atrocious
outragewhich the nazl governmentis preparing," Simovic
was quoted as Baying. "We have instructedfor representa-
tives in Washington and Vatican City to urge the United
States government and the Holy See to demand that the
Germansabandontheir intentions.")

German
Russia
By The Associated Press

Axis front-lin- e declared today that British
troopssouthof Rezegh,sceneof a three-da-y battle of mass
ed tanks, had been encircled and with more
than5,000prisonerscaptured,andGermanmilitary quarters
assertedflatly that the Libyan desert campaign could flo
longer be regardedas a British offensive

Rezeghis 10 miles south ofTobruk.
British Middle East said the Germanshad

rushed up to
Rezegh and that a big battle
was expected there momen
tarily.

A Cairo bulletin reported that
the British Tobruk garrison had
smashed dseper into axl siege
lines and declaredthatstrong Brit-
ish tank reinforcements,previously
held In restrve. were now moving
Into th forward battle tones to
bolster othsr imperial armoredcol-

umns which bad been reorganis
ing for anw attackin th Rezegh
area.

Other disMtchs Indicated that
Ihe BrltLih expected lengthy
struggle.

As th batUe raged into It ninth
day. even British report reflected
a sharpsetbackto earlier hope for
a lightning swetp to knock th
axis out of North Africa.

On the Rutso-Germa- n war
front the Russiansadmitted se-

rious new German rains on the
northernandsouthern,flanks of
Moscow's defense are, but de-

clared'that red army counter-attack- s

In the Ckralae.had.throws
the nail back slx.more miles
northwest of Bottor-On-Do-n, la
the sector where the German
had already lost from 87 to 60

mile.'
Th Vichy (French) radio, quot-

ing "German front report," said
nazl mechanized"force had clashed
through red army defense to a
point within lei than 18 mile of
Moscow th closest approach to
the Soviet capital since Adolf Hit-

ler started his huge-scal-e drive
against Moscow on Oct 2.

The radio said German spsar-hea-ds

had broken through south-
east of Klin, 80 miles northwest of
Moscow. --

There was no confirmation of
the report elsewhere, however.

& A. Lozovsky, official Soviet
spokesman, said that German
casualtiesIn the fighting around
Rostov totalled 37,000 and that
the two major drive against
Moscow had cost the Bads more
deadand wounded than the SJO,-0-00

they lost tn the World War
batUe of Verdun.
Soviet front-lin-e dispatchescon

ceded that a powerful thrust by
German tanks, planes and Infan-
try had smashedthrough th

sactor, 120 mile south-
east of Moscow, and advancedto
the outskirts of th town of v
presumablyVenev, W miles north-
east of Stallnogorsk.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Thursday except light show-
ers ,ln lower portion of FecesVal-

ley and eastward.Slightly warmer
east of Pecos valley.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudlnes tonight and Thursday
with occasional light showers ia
west portion. Warmer tonight and
In east Bortioa Thursday. Geatie
to moderate easterly to eaaerly
wtad on the coast

LOCAL DATA,
Highest Temp. Tuesday U
Lowest Temp.Wednesday.... 34--8

Sunset today 5:43p.m.
Sua rises tomorrow 7:Ma.m.

ern boundary Vo the center of
Sabineriver, pas and lake, from
th uuir 01 Mexico to tn waa de-
gree of north latitude. He ex
plained further that by an over-
sight no reference waa made to
moving eastward the survey line
between the 33ad and 33rd para-
llel, th areahe now claim oa th
upper border.

He said that the strip, by reason
of th oversight remainedia fed-

eral domain and that it eaa be
offleially giva teTexas by --

gresalonslvaMdaUng aet

Gains In
Continue

dispatches

"annihilated"

headquarters
reinforcements

GrandJury
Returns16
tidictments

Sixteen trusbllls were'returned
by th Howard county-- grand Jury
late Tuesday, after two day of in-
vestigations.

Owen B. Smith was Indicted forawault with Intent to murder laconnection with th shootin
Victor PorUr her oa Halloweennight

Aubra McCluskey was Indictedfor statuatory rape.
Three truebllla charging robberyby assault wsre returned naming
J,ca, youth, EusenloGalavec
wo oiiu zor forgery namedVerna Norri.

Also Indicted for forgery were
Robert K Karp, and four otherpersona not in th custody of of- -

Check SWindllnr indletmaata
namedW. A. Turner and anotherjwiy wno remain at large.

Frank Barfleld was indicted forbeep theft; Horace Lett for theftby bailee, and Lee Arthur Flowerafor burglary.

City Makes No

ChangeIn Fire
Fighting Rules

City commissioners Tuesday
nlng took no action against per-
mitting fir fighting equipmentto
go out of the city limits to combat
blazes.

The policy of leaving th matter
up to th discretion of the officer
In charge of the department at
th time of th call "was affirmed
by th commission.

passed until th next meeting la
ordsr to give City Attorney T. J.
Coffee an opportunity to examine
a proposed on.

No chang ia th ordinance
which permits'carnival to com
inside the city limit upon pay-
ment of a 3300 license fee was
een necessaryby comalwleaers.

but their discussions indieated
thai applying carnival might
find it most difficult to com ta.

TexansCheeredBy-Crud-
e

Price Talks
WASHINGTON, Nov. 34 OR

Texan seeking higher crude oil
prices to offset rising production
cost are "greatly encouraged" to
day after conferring wita --

troleum Coordinator Icke.
Colonel E. O. Thompson, eaalr-m-an

of th Texas railroad
headeda delegation whle

mad th proposalyesterdayat a
meetingarrangedby SenatorCoo-nell- y,

and said afterward:
'"W are greatly encourage a
a, result of the meeUaev Mr.
Ieka was moat sympathetic'

Texas Claims Chunk - Of Louisiana Territory
'

r r

'

"

If consreassustalas th
Ollu added, be wHl
that the legWatare preteet
Interest of bona fldtf land
thus following a poHcy laM
in validating title to Jea --

aulred by Texas treat Oklsbsssaia
a 190th merMiaa beaaeery
meat

Oil.
valldatlag aetlea by
eoaflrmlasr the
of the 4d aet eeaveytag
half of she strsaartst t
Uketyvria be'

i

Wis ' ""' .k't-- ia.4txf &" ... iMt. .'.' j. l- . AtV kt. jfcaj . L u. i j .i-i- t j
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mwiiohi To
HUT --Election

Hxt Tuesday
leeeatoettoe were held again

Tatsday Right and election n
set Mr next Tuesdaywhen tba

Ledge 9M member met et
tte' X, O. O. r. hall.

A aecial will be heid at the next
jaeetmgfollowing election tad MM.
XeNe CHMland, Mr. 0l Tatum
M4 Mr. Ruth WlUoa Will tenf
refreshment.

A Cnrlntmas party was pljmned
M4 data t to b (It at net Mtt

j&taot pretent WT Mr. stva'
OeOetrfrfl, MM. Mill Klflara, Mf.
Vta Cain, Mr. Eula nobtneen,
Mrs. KtiU Pond, Mrs. Mabla Glenn,
Mrs. 11 Lloyd, Mrs. Lots Tors
ayea, Mrs. Dill Hsrtmg, Mr.
XMt Rlebardwn Mrs.'Jol Me
Deale-1-.

Mr. Resell OilMland. Mrs, Oral
Tatkm. Mr, tl t rfa Ntllt. f A
Ifv' Barlow, Mr. Julia WlUtr
wwu Mr. Opal Kr4, Mr, ftutn
W;lcn, gen Miller, UtlUs .Lloyd.

"Keystone Class Has
Mexican Supper

Th Xeyetoa Class of the First
.Baptist church met at th' church
Maaday night for a Meattan dm4

nf and business teselon,
Present Wer Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Tompkins, Mr. and Mr.
Wlllard Hendrlx, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mr, and Mrs. Dlek Keep,
er aad Nahcy Beth, Mr. ahd Mr.
Preston Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Smith, Mr. and Mr, am Hem,
Mr. and Mrs. M. . 8MtMS.ll, Mr,
and Mrs. Hurley Suit. Mr. OrVlll
Bryant, and a guest,Mrs. BUI Tate,
and the teacher, Mrs. Chatter
O'Brien.

SSSSSSSHSaawMSSSBSMSMawasSSStBSHltkaSskSBSBSSBSSBBBBBBBsWepaJtJtg

et - f
OOT urnAt

MILLM'S
PIG STAND

3W WWIjf tHPT"
MB BAH M

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER '8ERVIC1

MfM Ph. fj Bay Pk. Md

4BI . bW., l-s- Ul
"PBI JPVVBBBWBBBI " "sr "B

JF!BKVa4iBBBBBBBH
Jfcyjy fcasLtBT BsBBBBBBl

B5 .sbIbbwIbbbb9

Sports Winners!
Spart "priWaait,

Writ and Btouses, The
three esseaUal of yaw
wardrobe. Solid, piatdt,

MARCO'S
WIW . rhaMt

WESTERMAN

DRUG

MEW

Ml Mafal H

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

" A litnlT
0ldlc A4 WtM

jrl :; ..- -'i

Child Culture
Club To Have
Yulettde Party

VeUng W.eaaMte Mtctta hOttr
from S:80 o'clock to. 4 o'clock th
Olid Culture club met Tuesdayin
the hamsof Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
H. B Culley was

Plansweremade fora Christmas
party ana tre r tha ohiMfta of
member or December 8th in th
neett ef Mr. JaeFJekie. An rrer
lag Will 410 tie Uken or new
toys for the nursery.
'Mr. W. K. Smith baa! U pro-gra- nt

Oft "th arat Wh An
wr." Refreshmentswert tv4

and Other presentWW Mrs. T. J.I
winiemo, Mr. varrjr seaurmaft,
Mr, lv Huntycutt, Mr. Gordon
Bottomley, Mr. P. K MeDfllel.
MM. Ptekle,Mr. Hery Molllftker.

AtbU4MSsMMk

Mrs. J.B. Hogun Ya

HosteasTo Her Club.
Mm. 3. JB. Mann Wat htst ta

th Tutaday Bridv lub In hrhon yesterday, lWiti Wer roam
decorations.

Mn .1. Tl Mull and Mm. V TT

McQIbbon were.Visitors. MM.
won high. core.

Tea gtttttl Wife Mrs. JaeW
Woodall trid Mrs.' J. M. Woodall Of
Dallas'.

Otbert pliVin Were Mrs. ChiMes
Watson, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
R. O. Beadles. Mrs. JoePond. Mr.
XL E. Fahrnkamp,'Mrs,Don 8ale.
Mrs. uays M to ba h hoste.

Wj.n fii'siiinnnai

The Sain Rhi( Are
Uoslt To ThtlrClHb

OR3AM. N6V. M (Sptt - ittl
and Mrs. Sam Hut wer host to
a turksy dfnnf , this week sitter
Ulnlnrtk I, o'Clotk WIU forty-tw- o

efua.
Mlb df wtr won by Mr,

an MM. J, X. CrdwU tM bfnto
awara wmx ta Mr, if, j. Brant-fl-

Mr. A. B. tlvincttOA and J.
0. swdday.

ClAall WU terVtd bufft tyle
ta Mr. and Mr. BMnlfUld, Mr.
thd Mr. Bsuddiy, Mr. and Mr.
CrdwtU, Mr. and Mr. LWltiHtea,
Mr. ahd Mrs. c 3. Lamb. '

Committee Makes Plant
Fr Vdtnttn Dance

Pih far a- VWUn dane And
boak rtvitw wer diseuMtd by th
tsteuuv eammitua or tn buii-&M- a

ad Pf6floh84 Women
Metttni. Tuesday flight t th
Chfer t Caife.

Buketi far the needywire lw
planael Pratwr Petri out
Inger, Dorothy Bassett, Gladys

Smith, Mary X1M Ddnaell. ttU
Rh4 McCrary, in. Ma tdly,
Keltn Duley, Edith Qay, DMotby
Ma MUlr.

MSssVaMtalistsesssssSvssttNd

PrenbyteriansTo
Consider Further
Ntw School Bite

DAUiAl, K6V." 94 Ufl - Er.
Henry Wad fiuho, vie .eheitv
man tt a jelnt PfaabyterUa em
mlttea charted with merglflt
TrtBlly unlverelty and AUttla eaP
lr. yi". tha trejuft wilt met
KfiUH w far further study af
nreMfaU fflf loMtlnM tha faaa).

Tha cammlit adjourned with
but public commentafter mllng
her ytrtiay ana Dr. Dubate
said thVhady askedadditional in
femaueh from .rM4 deiefetv
UeiMi. -

K deeUHed ta asm eammtml
ties wtaraatad In obtaining th
mergedtattitaUen but it had bees
rpottd Tirieuily thit thss
ClUe wer MPtd ta ak
ktrenf bldsi Houston,BA AntaalO,
Tyler, Oenm Chrlstl, Sherman
(present U 'at Austin), Wxa-hach- le

(home of Trinity).

MS 0tar 46 CanU
WINNAPOUr Minn. - Mm.

W, B. MCallui9f 8t Paul wuld
Ilk W find th man who bought
her iw a.tifer o cenutta rum

Imks sale. Mrs. McCallUm was ons
lot th volunteer .workers at th
l.1 stksa Vtsbt It as saAaift Aa Mi sknu Mnt wvaaa ivv 4v
Ddunuf AH6thr irorkir J)IAbcj
prtc taron t

D Yeof Xdms Ssopplag
Now

0me,jry, Radio, Sporting
oaaa. uy new, Our itae li
eamauta, Um our ly-,w- y

pwn.- - t

Oaraett's Radio
Sporthlg Goods

114 B. Jrd. Phen Ml

WAFFLE SHOP
Tksrtaielvlse;Bsy
TUlUttr DiNNEJt

35c and 50c,

u

mm
At TWIN'S

.. . U a treat that the whale
family wist thOfouUy oajay.
Plaa saw to tt fasjiWlviaf
dinner her. OomfertabU tar
rounding . . good food.
Ai "HL'?? .wkay daa
aatfitta wish. aH sa

tha trlmmte ,....,.,. OUC

TWINS
CAFE

XaWtt) $M lAVUXi CslMT

uocteli
The Big Spring

Daily Ciltndir Of Wctk's Events
Mrteitiav

TIUINMBH LADIBS wilt MtA at
a lurtiey airrner.

Hkbkkam LODQH Ui will tot ai iiti o'clock at tho LO.OJT. alL
BbtA stoMA PHI will tnett at 8 6Tel6ek at tba Battle hotel.

WEDNESDAY

cSiLd BTmj? CLW Will mttt at IjJO 6'cloeS wfut MM. A. it COUlns,
ill B. Park.

THAKKSOtVtkri DAY,
TKUMDAY

Tf(AV

HIGHMEKL SUPPERCLUB dano will M hld at the Country elubfor college students.
. SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB Will meettt s o'clock with MM. V. H. Fleweilen, ho
LADIES GOLF ASSTO will meet at 11:19 o'clock for luncheon at the

Country club and attend the exhibition golf matolv Host art
Mrs. Don Seale and Mrs. Bill Tatl

MODEST MAIDENS
ymdanMrb feegtsjafed U. & Pat4 OiSe)

"took! I)e finished my

Elbow Club Makes Impressive
Record In Red Cross Contest

An outsUndlns roord Of Red
CrOH membership gained was r- -

ortsd Tuesdayat tha Eloow Kta
!rad alub meeting at th school

all day.
With an enrollment of at mem

ben, lh elub brought In $ In
Red CrOM memberships. Losing
s!d in tha contest I to tntejtaln
tB Winner wiw a nanquei soon.

The group turned (a li complet-
ed garment at tha meeting.A pa
per sack tuheh WM Urved at
noon nd ejthra'ertwar MrT
Ross Hill. Mrs. Ray Shorte. Mrs.
Jack MeKlnnon, Mrs. R L find
ly, tut. urceiy um, wun iu
Mibla OUstgaa, Mr. Dukt Llps--

cOSlb. . .

Mrs. M. M. rairchlld, Mrs. Bo
Akbtury, Mr. Florrio Nelll. Mrs.
Tru DUttsgan, Mr. Irna Vah
Landingham.

Mary Martha Class
Has Soolai Meeting:

Th Mary Martha Class of the
Wettev Methodist church met
TtietdsY nlaht in th home of Mrs.
Joe Hamby for a social. Mrs. Tea
Brown, Mrs. M. 0. Hamby and
Mr. Luther Coleman were eo--
hostestes.

The devotional was given by
Mrs, .W. D, Lovelace. Oames wer
played snd rerrhint wer
served. .

Other present wer Mr. W. D.
Lovelace, Bvle Underwood, Kath-H- n

Simmons, Anna Haney, Mrs.
J. A. English, Mr. Cecil Nabe-rs-,

Mr. Paulln Pierce, Mr. J. 0.
PltUrd, Mr. Willi Witt

Th next loclel 1 to be in th
horn of Mrs. Piercewith Mrs. Plt-tar- d,

Mrs. Lovelace, Mrs. Itabors
a

Th pupil of th eye grow smell
er with aie. and at 60 years ad
alts only about half a muoh light
a it did at 90 years.

Pull theTrigger on

Uzy Bowds,with

Easefc Stomach,too
When eonstlestfonbrbua enadd in

Hsseuaa.Kamacnustet,UlotUni, dlar
saalM,gas. coatedtonus, tour tasteand
pta breath, vour stomachIt probably
crriag tha bjwe" becauseyour bowtle

deevt move. It atlla tor Lsxatlv-Seea- a

to mil thai r oathese vpf bowel,
combinedwit V, in lor perfect
etMWyaurr.

wt m ww. ran
Pawla.

dvtStRMl
now

iwakesuaiasy et andmueelee

the Mad eld
vtweofa- -

t eayour ewmtch. Even
lave. .eat. taet ef tbU

ve. Buy Dr. Ctld--
well's Ltsative Seaaaat your dtyaaUt

4yv.Try. f lesattvoeetablaedwith
fifykwwyoweWMea,too,

i. j!i

Daily Herald
Hll 1 I I ft

f, o'olook at th W.O.Mr. KaH far

V U L .

correspondencecourselh

Two QuestsMeet
With Kill Kare Klub
In McCrary Home

Two guestsWere includedby th
Kill Kara Klub when member
met la tha home of Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Phil Smith and
Mrs. Arthur Wlnlow wer the
visitor.

Mrs. H. E. D ckerton won high
scor and Mr. Johnny Ray Dll-Iar- d

hingoed.
A Thanksgiving them wa usea

In th nankin, tallies, table dec
oration and refreshments.Name
for th Christmas party wer ax
changed.

Other present Wer Mr. 'Rob
ert Satterwhlte, Mrs. OUto Ander-
son, Mr. Watson Hammond, Mrs.
Roy Tldwell. Mr. Hammond 1

to be next hostesson December
8th.

Canada'sMinister
Of Justice.Dies

MONTREAL, Nov. 3d 0P)--B
tt LaPoint, minister of JusUe

of Canada, died in a hospital her
today at tha age Of 83.

LaPolnte, for mora Wan M
years an outstanding apokesman
for French-speakin-g Canada in
the house of commons, had been
seriously HI for severalday froM
a complication of ailments-I-n

practice almost a
mlnlattr with W. L. Mackensi
Xing, he often had acted a a
CunadUn teokesman on foreign
affair. He elgned for Canadath
first treaty she aver made under
her own sovereignty, an agree
ment with th. United Bute for
protection of Paolflo coast fish-
eries.

In September, IMS, he declared
Canadacould not remain neutral
In th war and advocated eon
aerlption ef Canada' manpower
for military service at home, a
emasurekh had opposed In the
World war.

All But 25 Farmers
Sign Plant Sheets '

M, Weaver, county dmln!tra
tire officer for AAA, announced
Wednesday that all except ap-
proximately 23 Howard county
farmer had signed plan shett
and listed'food 'production aim
for 1612.

H said th remaining W het
wpuid b tigntd by th first at
tha month even If H were neces-
sary for someone frost th AAA
office to go to th farms.involved
to get th necessary fermtln.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call m

Day er Might

NALL'Bf
FUNERAL HOME

. Ml

Coahoma Has
yany Visitors

Over holiday
COAHOMA. Hov. K (M)-- Mr.

and Mrs. Phil Smith and Mr. ana
Mrs. C. H. DeVaaeyspent Sunday
visiting ia Lwbbeek.

XAWtoa Paihhky, wile k ta
training In Los Angeles, Calif., Is
home to spend ten days with Us
parsaU, Mr. and Mrs. W. a Phta-ae-y,

It. T. Darsey, John Flacbe and
Raymond Oramer wer busIntM
VUlWr ia P9rt RtOcktaa aatur

Mr. and Mr, lam ThMpe
and Mary Bue at caiwada city
and Mr. and Mr Busk Bibb and
cora Jean were Sunday visitor
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W,
Thambsen.. ' .

Mr. and Mr, b. T. airkhead.
iom ana wna and Mr. Jim Tell
of SUiitOn all hav fturad bom
after visiting for th last week in
Dallas with relative.

Mr. and Mr. John A, Pitch at--'
tendedthe funeral of Shine Thrice
in SparenburgSaturday.

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead . Will spend
Thanksgiving In Houston tn the
home o.f their atint, Mr. Doyle
Denton. 'They Will all6 visit Mr.
and Mr. A. J. Cramtrl

Ira MOQuerry Visited 1ft the
home of hi brother and wife, Mr.
and 'Mrs. .Bradley MdQuerry ef
Abilene this weekend. -

Betty But Pitt, a ludent In
Hardln-Slmmoh- l, spent th wesk-tn-d

in the Jiome of her parents,
ths Kev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Mrs. Karl Held and daughters,
Earllne and PJtsy, Mr. aftd Mrs.
Raymond Arthur of Big Spring
and Miss Luclll Thompson visit-
ed friend in Sab Angela OVtr th
Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. OUthrit.
Betty toii Uveiet and riin
Rld will leav wdneday mora
tng for th A. A MTexa gam
on Thanksgiving.

Mr, nay hh of odetta it
('pending several day her thl
week visiting her mother, Mrs. A.
M. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mr. Emmltt Cavia of
Roscoe spent the weekend her
In tha homo Of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ChesterCOtftnan. ' '

Mrs. Herman Trigg, of Brown
wood and Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Btrlekland of Brownflsld wer
weekend visitors in th horn ef
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robert, Br,
Mr. Strickland 1 a Utef ef Mr.
Roberts.

Jot Roberts, Jr spent this
weekend in MasOn deer hunting.

Mn and Mrs. a C. CurrI r
turned this weekend from Alpine
Whet they'had (pent severaldays
deer hunUng. They,returned with
a deer.

Sam Spike ot Snydervisited In
the horn of his Utr, Mr. Burr
Brown thl week. Mn and Mrs.
J. E. Spikes ot Lorain wr suso
visitors in ths Brown horn this
wsek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickel will
leav Wednesday (Or Qlenros
where they w)U spend ThanktslV
In. Their son. J. T who I in
college at A. and M. will Join them
there and they will hav Thanks
giving dinner with urs, Nickel'
parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Arm
strong.

C o. Nix of Weetbrook, brother
of Mrs. O. C. Currl. and Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Staggersof "WestbfOok
visited in th Currl aome Bun- -
day.

Amy Lea Echols, who i in JOnn
Tarleton college, Will b bom on
Wednesday to spend in Tnanxs-givla- g

holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mr.' Leroy Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. C o. cum vuit-e-d

their son and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Curri of Mooahans
Tuesday.

Earl Held and Lee Qoiwlck ar
spending this wefk In Davis
mountains deer hunting. B. R.
Thomason spent th weekend in
Toyah where he and hi brother,
Dave, Pnt th weekend deer
hunting.

Dewey Buihong of Chlldtra vis-
ited with tha Smith Ooehrans this
week. He was ea rout to his
home after spending a few days
hunUng near Valentine.

Mils Dottle O'Danlel t confined
to her bed thl week with a tevef
case of influents. Oottie 1 a
student In Hardln-Slmmo- eol--
l,g

Mr. T. J. Dunn ot McCauley
la nanflnlr aavarat rfV In th
horn of ber son and family, Mn
and Mrs. E. H. Dunn.

Mrs, Luclli SSonker and en,
Charles Harry and Kenneth Lar-
ry, of Archer City ar spending
several days in th horn of hsr
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. Mi
Spear. . ,

Earnest jsrootcs or wesioroaa
spent th wtekend. la th horn
of hi sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Horn.

Buster Martin of Moaahaa vl
lted friends and relative her
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ma Martin and Mr. Ma
Brooks of SeagraVM visited
friend ber lest week. ..

Miss Edythe Wright, teacher in
th tcheol here, will ,pnd th
Thanksgiving holiday with ber
alitor, Mrs. Joe Snyder, of Laralne,

Mr. and Mrs. O. U Satterfleld
and family will visit ia BreCken-rld- g

over .the Thafnktgivtog holi-
day with reltUve.

Alt-da- y itrvlce will be observed
her Sunday at th .Church ef
Christ Basktt luncn will a

..r.A

OytrlOOAffMid
Turkey Baiiqutf
QWwft ly LcMlf

IwfS vWt aMra vMnMSsl tWfMfV
tha turkey daatr held Tuesday
eight by the Trainmen Ladles at
the W. O. W. hau. Quests were
members and families of the aux
iliary and brotherhood

The title were deaofatedwith
white chrysanthemum and ret
ttablA. Red aad greea Chrktmu
rope wer also table' decorations.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkln (rev th
that receded th

tauaaar t nag. a mg ng wa
held fnd Maxln Moor gave a
reading.. W. K. Clay mad a talk
and a pland duet was glvtnby
Mary All and BI11U Cain.

A silent prayer was given for
Mrs. L. X. Bandar,what butband
died teftently. '

Th meeting closed wllh th
long, "Ood Blee Ameriea.1'

.ate i us as ts

MMntssUMftltat

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
iiSiii lait I Miaiiiuiliniliiiiiiili.ii, ...mm. M.i.mmii

Mrs. P. U McDOftald of Wichita
Falls and Homer McDonald ot
Fort Riley, Has., returned horns
Tuesdayafter a visit- with Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Btepp over the week
tnd, '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson had
his brothers and their wives. Mr.
and Mr. Jaok Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. caari Wilson or. Tanttna
for wtekend visitors.

Billy Meier, ton of Mr, and Mrs.
W. L. Meier, Will arrlvt horn
Thurad&y front tech to spend tha
holiday. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Meier will accompanyhim back to
school Sunday.

O. B. Bryaa aad 9. T. feook
ar in Sweetwatertoday attending
an RSA meeting.

Mr. aad Mrs. Beth Parson will
leav today for RuldOtO, N. M- -,

to spend.Thanksgiving bolldty.
Mr. and Mr. O. B. Bryaa will

Wave Thursday for Fort Worth to
spend tha weekendand attend an
REA meeting: they will alsd
visit la WhIUsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrcll joa. ea
ployea of Wacker in Monkhahl.
who visited with Mr. and Mr. W.
M. Jons over th wtekend, hav
returned horn.

Colorado Families
Get Food Baiketa
OH Thanksgiving

COLORADO CIr, NOV. 21
8b1.i Thanksslvlh tukeu tor

around 40 needy famine of Col-

orado City war tilled this week
with foodstuff obtainedat a food
matinee held under sponsorshipof
th Lion club at th Palae thea-
tre.

Flv hundred andfifty can and
paektgesof food wer obtainedit
in maunt.

Candy Corn, Pumpklnt
UsedFor Fevort At '
Fldells Clint Party

candv com and Dumnklna In nut
oup were favor for tn sait tin
St Fidelia clas when member
met la th bom ot Mr. Tom
Buekner Tuesday night far
Thaaktgivtnt upper.

The Thtnklilvini them was
used la all dscoratlon and appoint
ment.

Preient were Oladya Cowling.
wnma xeumtWr. Delphi Clark.
rrance Cooper, Sula Ma Lea,
Marjory Mae BUy. Marguerlt
Msnnett Anna Bell MadweiL Olln

L, Eldred Ely, Edith Madwell,
Marguerlt Cooper, Mary Cowling,

" I ' "
Longstt Mortgage

MARION. III. tha longest
mortgage la Williamson county
history was filed with circuit clerk
Byrl Turner by th Continental
Illinois National Bank of Chicago.
It ran lbt.tSO Words and cott tlM
to tile. Th mortgag was given by
the Central Illinois Public Service
Co. of Springfield oa land Owned
in wmitmisn county.

eerved. Th Rev. Long ot Forsan
and th Rev. Bryaa Fullettoa of
Big spring wiu be,the ipeaktr.
Forty-fl- v minute of elnilng will
b on th program for th after
noon and everyone na a coraiai
lavlution to attend the lervlee.

Miss Pearl Forrester will visit
her alitor and family, Mr. ana
Mr. 8. F. Kelly ot Sweetwater
Over th Thanksgiving. holiday.

Mrs. Jaok Collins of Mission vl
lted sever! dsy here last week
ia th bom Of Mr. Carl Bate
and Mr. M. E. Duncan.

Nttl Lea Sheiton. wm, pna
h4nkglviag in sallu with ber

aunt, Mr. John Waldea,. Elisa-
beth Coffee wIU vUlt ber parent
Ot Eddy aad Mary Mlddieton will
Visit relaUVM ia vVasahaehl.

COLDS:
FICHT MIIERY 0
wharsj feet it-r- ub

thrott, ehut and lf.'Vsaakrtaktim.tited VAeRiua

(fmffamk ade
JU.WAVS OUT IN mDNII
Oatti 8u4f Jalatr IertkatM wt& aMUUnt

ten, Om CWiWeM'e uae--ele-r, .teUef.
IV drjpta(-- lo help kcap hands tad tUn Hll.
eie. levslf 0t CKtuUtlsIa Un

eeaey.

TedM
BuyNateli
Qh Ceunleri

1hambirli
UTII

- il

Fourth Qrade Pupils
Qive ProgramFor The
East Ward P--T. A.

Downtown

Stroller
n

Mr, L. A. XUBANKS, Mrs. J.
H. KIRKPATRICIC and Mrs. J.
x. ALLEN ar lakiag aft today far
Oklahoma. Mrs. subanks aaa
Mrs. K1RKPATR1CK Will f6 to
Ji'ulsa and Mrs. ALLEN to Okla-
homa City to meetMiss BONNIE
QOODMAN. From there thty will
go to SUUWaUr.ahd return home
Friday....

An item to hot on the band
play "Wild Ginger" to be given
her December and, One et the
feature will be between aei twirl-
ing by BILLIB FRANCES SHAF-
FER, who won second place you
know In elate oowpetftion last
year and really twirl a mean
baton...,

Mrs. BEAT READ returned
Tuesdaynight from a trip to,San
Antonio, Houston and Corpus
Chrlsll where th vltlted with
friend),..

Some ot the teacher will take
oft today for Thanksgiving visits.
CLARA BECREST k to go to Dal-
las to visit With relatives. MAR-
GUERITE COLLINS is alio Del-l- a

bound. PEARL BUTLER Will
go to Arlington to vlilt her par
eat and ELOUISB HALEY will
villi relatival in crot Plain....

Mrs. OUt BROWN returned to
her horn la port Worth Wednt
day after a visit her....

Mr. FELTON WALTERS it In
Dallas attending a two-da-y tour
ot tnsptctoa at the Sear Roe-hiie- k

nlant
RtmtmbrSAiuaxB aowau

she's Mrs. CARL SUTTON ot
LubbOCk now and th and Mr.
BUTTON tra th prnt of a
daushter boraNovember mi at
LUbbOCk, .Th baby weighed 7 14
nound at birth and na oeen
namtd JOOELYN REBECCA.
Maternal srandparaflt .ar Ut
aad Mr. ROT V. HOWELU or
Big 8prmt

Study On Vocations
Held By The Central
Ward Morning Group

Study en "Vocational OUIdane"
wa held by th central Ward
study group whta member mat
at the administration building
Tuetday morning.

Roll call wa answered with
"What Vocation W Would Choose
tor Our Child." , ,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins talked en
TeachingBusiness Methods" and
Mrs. darner McAdams discussed
Training far Rttpoattbillty." Mra
Joa Blrdwell' toplo wa "Keeping
the Boy on the Farm." Others
preieht wer Mrs. O. H. Wood aad
Mr. Cat Boykla.

Th group Is to meetnext Tue
day.

Beta SimaPhi To
TakeFirst Aid
CourseAs Project

Beta Sigma Phi member voted
to undertake,a tint aid 6ur
after ObrUtmi as ft part Ot their
project tor. civilian detente When
th group met Tuttdty night at
th Settle hotel '

The program commltU report-
ing assigned part tor th year
and th aW tudy book, Happl
nest" wa diitttbuted.

other isreient were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mr. Hiram Knot, zelma
Farrl. MyrU Jones. etty wo
Leatherwood, Elltabeth McCrary.
Sara Rtldy. Deertha Rodea, Mr.
MUrlftn Smith, Mr. Loyd Woota.

, 'i

Methodist Women
CompleteWork At
Red CrossRoom

Kin romper were completed
ahd skirt were cut out when
Methodist Women met at th Red
Cross room Tuesday for an all- -

day sewing leHlOn,
Present were Mrs. w. a. Miner,

Mrs. H. M. Rows, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Charllla Leonard,
Mrs. V. H. Fiewellen, Mrs. J. T.
Walker, Mrs. O. O. Sawtelle.

...jfcl.ja. . . ..JJtJJ.aJki.fcA..J-U,-.

Ckiltlrea Have ';
OperettaAbout "

Book Week
Fourth grade Mifrlta under eV

reotloft H Oftai Oauftaa pref
d tha program fa th Baft

Ward Parent-Teach-er associativa
when members met Tuesday at
the aehooL

The progrftta whleh eaaceraad
B6k Week presented lh ehH-dr-en

In an operetta, "Between th
Book Ends." Each child was
dresltd la Cftstum of some beak
eharaoter.

Ura. te. . Blount talked an
'Youth Facing contusion." Other
present were Mrs. Tims Carter,
Mrs. Hiram Glover, Mrs. Otta
oouah, Mr. Tom Bly, Mr. B. O.
Biy, Mr, wraer ruiney, Mr, y.
M. Xlruty, Mr. Robert Martta
Mr. W. J. Daniel.

Mrs. Hnry Bigg, mm. d. j.
fihsppard, Mr. Bea Andertaa,
Mr, U. c. Thame Mr. M. X

Oandv. Mr. C. L. Rowden, Mrs.,
Clauds Eppler, Mr. Roy Bennett,
Mrs. D. P, ThOmbson, Mr. Jame
Letiie Robert, Mi. L Terry.

Mrs. a. is. nariey, . w. .

Jenkins, Mrs. Ruby Daniel, Mrs.
nrirford. Mrs. Bill Qase. JUdlth
Pickle, Mrs. Walter Brockett, Mrs.
J. O. Hardin, Mrs. R. s.
Mrs. J, J. Throop, Mrs. 0. C, CN
tee.

Tha QuartermasterCorps-o- tha
Fourth Corpe Area, With head-ouart- er

in Atlanta, purohad
IM,600 piper btge and JU,H
pound ot wsjc paper to wrap
funeht tor troop during th wr
gam. "

temoW Juice Relpe
QiecksRheumatic

ftitt Quickly
It you uffr from rhumfttje, ar

thritl or nurltu pain, try thl
simple inexpeneiv home realpO'
that thound ar uaiag. 0t
paeHtg Of RU-E- Compoundi a
fwo-wi-k supply, today, Ml II
with a quart of water, .

add the
4 lamaas. use voir ar

Sle4of UbeU It' easy, no xre
al and tuant You need

only Ubfeieoobtti twa Umt a
day. Often within il hours

6vrnlbtsBlndld result
"-- :.."-...- - - u.&ar Obtainea, U me pains oe not
ulbl ieava and' It vOU do AOI

eel better, return tht tmpty pAck
Sige and no-s- x win cote you noui
ng w try a it u soia ay your

under aa abiolute moneygruggiit ftuB Comoouad
ia tap nil ub reoomoiaiiaea by-
bollln Bro. and drug ttorot vry
where. fAdv.)

V

tf yoa comaia ojaMtf
itA Mrvlea . . . wa kaow
you wIU find just tktt

kind et good foods yea
want ttt reasoaable
prkes. .

Our vegetable aad meet
tfOBtrtoaeats are always
full of the. things you
waat to makeyour meate
sVreal treat.

We will be eloeedaH day
Thanksgiving shop

our store Friday and
Saturday for week-en- d

specials.May we add our
bestwishes for a bounti-

ful, happyThankaglvteg.

B. 0. JONES

Grocery & Market

BOY
What a Feastat

CLUB CAFE
Prepar yourself for Thanksgiving , . .
fait beforehand , . rua around the
bleak three Wmee befereaatlag ... gat
ready to eat the best and bigg',
Thanksgiving dinner ever at Club cafe.

eat bare oa Tbaaktgtvlaf.

CLUB
GfiVe DkbheW, lfroy,

CAFE
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Every Issue Of The Herald
BRINGS YOU

WAR NEWS. ..DEFENSENEWS...WORLD NEWS

FARM NEWS .. .HOME NEWS

Few arethe families in theHoward Coirnty areawho Kara not for yearstteeh as
quaintedwith TheBig SpringHerald...a paperthat hag servedall WestTexasIn

terestsfor many years. Arid neverhasthere been a time when farm folic looked

forward aseagerlyto getting the paperas they do today. Not alone for news !
farm communityhappenings,but alsofor crop reports, AAA news, news about
What s going on in the nationaldefense,what farmersareexpectedto do to Jielp

i

raise foodstuffsin the emergency,what Housewives cando to hold down riiln

food budgets,andnewsabouthomeboys!n the military services, yes,more than
ever,anewspaperis a necessityin every home,andThe Big SpringHeraldis yom;

newjEaperfor. ttds HHt Texasar.a. --
. ..

T

Many Special

FeaturesPlusAll
The NationalNews
And Home News At
3fust A Fraction.Over
One CentPerDay!
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About Manhattan

Culture' Answers Lone
Br GEORGE TUCKER,

NEW YORK CongmtulaUon
Dept: I "eo where Reed tawton
has been giving the ktds a breWt,

with his AmericanCivic OperaCo,
ij taking some ot the awe out of
art. He goes around the country
presenUngthe well-know- n' operas,
hut the matinees' are for, kids.
They've been streamlined-- for ac-

tion, with emphasis'on arson, poi-

soning, and .sword play..,
Reed himself never appearsJn

the matinees;hut he Is there. Re-&n-

a tow-head- youngster ot
six plopped down In the next seat
ad whUnered . "When do the

movies begin?"
"In about five minutes," said

Reed.
"lm it gonnabe Mickey Mouse or

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. HydeT"
Reed explained that it wasn't a
ovie It was an opera.They were

going to put on "Rlgolett?." With
lots of action, and singing.

But that's sissy," the kid pro-

tested. He was n. "What's
It about?" he finally Inquired.
JJEW YORK
.V"Mur-r-rder- l" Reed mouthed the
word.

City Prepare
To TestNew

FireEngine
City firemenTuesdaymadeready

for a test of the new $4,000 pump-
er, the first piece of new

equipment added herein
Ib'jT than a .decade.

The new truck, showing the
of the naUonal defense pro-sra- m

through .absence of some
chromium trimmings, was being
shlned to perfection by firemen
preparatory to trial runs and a
rigorous pumping 'routine to de-

termine if it lives up ot specifica-
tions.

Following 'more modern trends,
the truck Is a cab job, done in a

ff w,TBef.

ftg.VjU;

Man

"It "isl Why. didn't you say soJ" '

Just then the curtain went up
and pretty, soon the kid was ab
sorbed In the story or. we nuncn-bac-k

and his beautiful daughter.
The blood and thunder got under-
way. It was a howling success:

When I asked Lawton about
this, he - explained: "We always
choose operas with plenty of ac-

tion, for matinees. The kids de-

mand It. They've got to have it.
The more serious operas are re-

served' for their parents."
Culture's answer to the Lone

Ranger....

The theater is going to get along
all tight.' but It would be a better
seasonIf Bob Sherwood were con
trlbuUng dramas rather than giv
ing his time to the government
Don't get'me wrong. I'm glad the
governmenthas such a find In the
tallest dramatist on earth. Bob
Sherwood casts a long shadow In
more than one way. On the hoof,
he is six foot seven. In the theater,
he has written' three Pulitzer prize
winning plays, "Abe Lincoln in 1111--

nols,' the better to
of democracy;sence

duller shade than the traditional
fire departmentred.

out by la

a Ford chassisand carries 85

horsepower in a specially equipped

motor. Whllo it carries a
supply of hose, axes,
hooks and other necessaryequlp-mn- t.

(ha truck also contains a
2,000-gaUo-n storage tank
to a pump.

For this reason ,wlll become
the first line unit of the depart-
ment With hose already attached
to the tank, it will he possible to
Instantly direct water on a lire
upon arrlvat Necessityof attach-
ing the larger hose will be elimi-

nated on smaller fires.
The state fire Insurancecommis-

sion U a representaUve
here to the machine'sability
to deliver 600 gallons per minute
over a long period of Ume. When
this Is done, the city probably will
acceptIt

Trailer Tintypes

- i
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NATIONAL KKPRESENTATIVE
Tesss DaHf Frees Lcaf-ia-

,

Ranger
light" which was a blast against
Fascism,and "There Shall Be No

lght," which pleads for resolution
and courage In a world trampled
by International

RecenUy Sherwood hurried to
England to study the English
method of shortwave broadcasts.
That's what he's doing now for
this country. His boss U Wild BUI
Donovan. Their offices are on
Madison Avenue.. He shutUes be-

tween New York and Washington
with the regularity of a .com-
muter, and when In Washington
he stays at the White House.

Some time ago Sherwood, who
once came pretty close to Becom-
ing a wealthy man, saw $103,000

of his hard earned funds disap-
pear with his financial adviser.
Shortly after this in Washington
he received the Pulitzer award for
'There Shall Be No The
President was there and heasked
Sherwood If a cash sum go
with the award. Yes," replied
Sherwood, one thousand dollars."

Maybe," grinned the President,
," whicfc summed up es-- "we'd appoint "somebody

"Idiot's De-lo- ok after It for you."

Turned Seagraves,It

copious

ladders,

attached
booster

sending
check

"-- .

gangsters.

L

Night"

didn't

CadetRefresher
CourseBegins

Eight men and one womanstart
ed the long-await- aviation cadet
refresher course at the high
school Monday evening.

Elsie Stautzenbei-ger-, who was
taking the course as an aid to her
flying, was the only person not
aiming at passing avlaUon cadet
entranceexaminations.

Sgt Troy Gibson, .army recruit
ing officer, said that other youths
might take the course witn tne
view of taktnir the physical ex
amination later and with the un
derstanding that if the physical is
not passed class costswould be re-
funded.

If and when enough young men
apply to Justify It, 8gt Gibson said
ha would call the flight examining
board back for third session.
Meantime, he recommended that
all Interested enlist In the class
which holds Its first study session
Tuesday evening at the high
school.

Prospective cadets were J. B
Settles. Awill a Clark. VolUe E.
Sorrells, W. T. Aaron, W. M. Tay
lor, Samuel J. Ayer, W. H. Pool of
Big Spring and John F. Priddy of
Stanton. t

Mrs. P. C. Coleman
Of ColoradoCity
Injured In Fall

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 23 (Spl)
Mrs. P. C. Coleman, widely known
pioneer resident of Colorado City,
is In a Colorado City hospital fol
lowing surgery to reducea fracture
of the left hip sustainedin a fall

Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Coleman, who is 88 andwho

Is the widow of the late Dr. P. C.
Coleman, feU while leaving a resi-
dence she had been visiting.
Surgery was administered Sunday
and later reports were that she
was "doing as well as could be ex-

pected." i .
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Community Chest
DebatableIssue

Right jww we are ja great deal in Big Spring
abouta 'community cheat or some other centralized unit 'or
gatheringwelfare funds. In the pastthere hasbeen a lot
of talk aboutthe idea and nothing much,done,but now a de
bateseemsto be underwayover the Idea is the solu
tion to our problems afterall. Let's havea look at the two
sides

Pro
By Operating a community chest

or a central welfare unit, a better
control over charity, eliminating
over-lappin- and duphcaUons, af-

fording more thorough 'Investiga-
tion of those to be aided. With
more funds in one central, fund,
the ability to give real help, would
be much more than amongseveral
smaller agencieswith quite limit-

ed funds.
Becauseit would be a big prop-

osition, the best,talent in the city
would be challenged.into planning
lis work and checking on Its op-

erations. Management would be
entirely capable and intetested.

But the big argument for a com
munity chest is that.it would
combine all welfare fund solicita
tion into bne drive. Thus, the
weary process of organizing sev
eral campaigns,securing workers
and calling generally upon the
same people would be eliminated.

When people learned that there
was to be but one campaign,they
would give more. Some would In
crease their gifts out of a sense
of relief at not belnjr solicited so
often. Too, more people could be
Interested in giving to a central
welfare set-u-p.

And, best ot all, workers would
not be hard to ffnd for a com-
munity chest drive, because they
would know that it is a onctt-a-ye- ar

proposition.
Goals of the organization could

be set at a sufficient figure to
care for the needs of ail cooperat-
ing agencies. Thus, these move-
mentsor institutions would be rel-

ieved from financial worries.

.AMktiaLK-.- j s.iJ&M-- l

.hearing

Con
The community chest,idea in a

town ho larger , than Big Spring
Is a green pasture, Illusion. Big
Spring is too small to operate
one, for the community chest rec
ommends that It not be attempted
in places of less than 23,000. popu--

iauuo.
Drives are not as

they seem. General welfare cam-
paigns' are llmlfed to Boy Scouts,'
Salvation Army, and Red Cross,
with USO possibly coming In for
the next few years. Under tio cir
cumstanceswould Red Cross con-
sent to being a part ot such a
set-u-p it Just isn't done any-
where. Boy Scouts, With lota of
sad' experiencein this field, would
be reluctant to Join. The Salva-
tion Army would probably find
such a solution to Its problems.
USO probably would be like Red
Cross. Thus, even if we had a
community chest we probably
would have about as many drives.

Usually the community chest
entails the hiring of a manager.
Thus, $1,200 to $2,000 would never
get into welfare work.

That people would give more in
one time than they would on three
or four separate occasions Is
doubtful If not a myth. Ten dol
lars given or pledged on three
occaslona seldom is so difficult to
turn loose as $30 in one wad. The
designation of funds would wind
up with some units getting more
than their share, or more nearly
with none getUng enough. The
fallings of one unit would militate
against the financial success of
all.

The community chest or some
similar Idea would in effect place
dependentunits tinder control of
a central board through the rather
realistic Ue of the purse strings.
Thus, some might not have the
support and understanding they
need for theirprograms.

And there you havedome of the opposing ideas. Which
do you choose,andwhich do you think outweighs the other?

MeUvte0d SighU-trnt- L Smunda '.

QingerRogersTo Wear1927Duda, 41

By BOBBIN' COONS
HOLLYWOOD The opening

shooting on 'To Be or Net
to Be" made you think that Ernst
Lubltsch was concocting a "Nit
nochka" ot Nazidom a saUre on
Hltlerlsm as sharp and funny as
th Garbo picture was on Soviet
Russia.

Not so. All the Nasi uniforms,
Including the one on Jack Benny,
belonged to Polish stage, actors
rehearsing)a play about Nazis a
play that would' never be present
ed because of a noted historical
event affecting Poland in Septem-
ber, 1939.

The set was a big Polish theater
(for which Alexander Korda spent
$18,000 for. the stake of getting a
realistically Polish theater) and
the camerawas on the stage. So
was Adolf Hitler, who even with
his moustacheand forelock looked
like comedian Tom Dugan.

So were Benny, looking like a
Juvenile in his natty Nazi duds,
and Lionel Atwlll, Felix Bressart,
CharlesHalton andassortedactors
and technicians.--

Carole Lombard, not on call, had
been on the set all day; but now
had gone home.

Washington Daybook

M.r.MorgenthauCan'tBuy Bonds
By JACK STINNETT

Capital com--

ment:
Although,Secretaryof the Treas-

ury MorgenthauIs the No. 1 sales-
man of defense savingstampsand
bonds, he can't even sell himself a
two-bitte- r.

It's not that his sales talk Isn't
convincing, even to the secretary,
but It's against the law.

It seems that back In the 19th
century, one of our secretariesdid
a little government bond buying
at tho rate of 60 cents on the dol-

lar and sold out at par. After "de-
liberating that for some years.
Congress In 1889 came to the con-
clusion that such tactics wsren't
strictly on the up and up and
passed a law that no secretary
could sell himself governmentse-

curities. '
That's why Morgenthau,In spite

of being the NaUon's No. 1-- bopd
salesman,is his own worst pros
pect

w w

Pmnf -- nf ont of governmental
Washington'sw6rst employe short
ages Is the way that tne civil tier-Vi-ce

Commission has lowered the
re'aulrementson stenographersand
typists. It's down now, according
to an official who is supposedto
know about such things to such a
point that a student in

W In (i inilluiM hw a. rood lumbu have cone If he hehlt
show not all of It la the script, I started sailing?" she asked herse
though that was funny enough. land reachedfor the dotted line.

The best actor on the stage was Koxle Is a cheap utile snowgiri
Lubltsch himself tense, chewing of the 1B27 era In Chicago an
at his cigar, striding up and down,
peering throughthe camera'seye,
darting out with a suggesUon
here,a changethere, as play--i paperplay and subsequenttheatrl--
era rehearsed.

"Jack!" he called, suddsnly. his
eyes lighting up In a big smile of
Inspiration. Benny Joined ''him.
the two huddled, and another
"Lubltsch touch" was In the mak-
ing. Borne day I hope to see Ernst
Lubltsch direct Lubltsch In a pic-

ture.
'To Be or Not to Be" li the

story of a topflight acting couple,
the Lunt-Fontann- of Poland, and
what happens to them after the
Nazi Invasion.
stuff, with a romantic angle 'Sup-
plied by Robert Stack. It's a
straight acUng part for Benny
with' Rochester nowhere In tho
offing.

Ginger Rogers hesitated a while
before undertaking, to do "Roxle
Hart," a little perturbed about fan
reaction. "But where would Ce

high school typing can qualify for
noire ot the Jobs.

The commission's tight to keep
ahead of the demanl for typists
Is desperate. Although "more than
100.000 have taken Uie tests In six
months or so, the list of "avail-able- s"

la reportedly decreasing.
An Interesting phase of the

shortage'la that only about 50 per
cent o the ellsrlbles ofrciud jobs
in "WasMngton will accept' them.
Tha reasongeuy.-u'j- given is that
uencsraphers nml typists pay
Unt suflcien1. to iniet tlie Wash
Inst", t.c.1.

Uncle Sam has a standing re
ward of $23 for the apprehension
of all deserters from the Army.
The catch In It Is that deserters
have to be turned over at the post
from which they deserted to get
the full $23 and no additional fee
I, paid for keep, cost of arrest, etc
If the Army has to come get the
deserter,It only pays $13 reward.

By the way, whatever,became of
that threat thai the boys wf re go-
ing "over the hUl in October," If
the draft was extended?It was
extended.

The' Army doesn'tband out any
figures, but It Is known thtt there
has been no appreciableincrease
In the number' of boys going
a.w.o.1. It has been pointed out

opportunist outfor the headlines,
'confessing" a murder she didn't
commit In order to win the news--

the
cal sngagements.

"Roxle Hart" Is the play Chica-
go" with a few alterations. Chief
of these Is that Roxle, then a real
murderess,now merely pretendsto
the dUtlnctlon. They're keeping the
1927 background with George
Montgomery, slightly aged, telling
the tale today In retrospect

Ginger wears 1927 clothes short
skirts and all pretty frightful. She
also wears a flamboyantcurly bob
which will remind .you ot someone
yo'u know. If you guessIt's Clara
Bow, that's right. Ginger .copied
It from old Bow stills.

,Another little glamour-- gal has a
new coiffure. It's Veronica Lake
In "This. Gun for Hire." That Song
veil ot honey-colore- d hair that
used to drane over her rlfiht eye
Is now swept, back. She's no longer
a "one-eye-d star.1'

several times since the draft armyi,
started training that actual de
sertlons are lower
than before.

It's not a matter of priorities
but dentists and doctors from
soma areas are complaining of a
shortage In certain' medical sup-- '

piles, because the Army is buying
up such vast quantities.

Name of the week: U Saw,
prime minister of Burma, who
stopped over here on his way home
from a visit to Winston Churchill.
The genUeman's name Is really
Just Saw nothing more nor noth-
ing less. The U is a term of
respect

Soil Conservation
ChecksArrive Here

s
The Howard county AAA office

announcedWednesday that first
soil conservation payment checks
had been received here for the
1941 season.

Sixty-seve-n checks amounting to
$11,179 were received.

Meantime, the office continued
the work of sending In applications
for payment,and to date approxln
mately 450 have been forwarded
to the state office.
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Temperature
FallsTo 25

DegreesHere
Winter first real visit to Bit

Spring ftfclMt th teaaptrktuM
below the Je-dt-ff e mark tarty
Monday.

A minimum of 24,7 wa feeerded
at th wetbr bureau station hart
tl (;M a. a, As a heavy frOst

' fcUnlcttari tha landsetBt.
AltheuAft tat offset of Iht frost

a erept (a Considered negligible
in this seuen, tn coming ot coi
Vfeether la expected to twitch thl
feverite mod At cotton harvesting
from pleklng to boll pulling.

Already tea growth of cotton
and feed ereps had bten virtually
topped by eeld night weather, iy

In th area t6 the north
Of JMf Sprint. Cotton bolla Art
peeUd to eontinu opening, hut
Jiw remain on the ttalk. -

Weather sues aa that gritting
Sit Spring Monday morning will
dlseoursgt further picking of cot-te-n,

beoauai bArA-hand- work In
' tht ftelda will bt uncomfortable.

Boll-pullin- g, . which It beat cone
with glove on can proceed e'pact

3 on nippy mornings, however.
t

Br The Associated Fret
Ffstsing and kill'

lag frosts touched southward
far aa CentralTexasyesterdayand
yesterdayand early today In pla-
ter's aetdett onslaught of tht lev
ten.

' fair and warmer weather was
foreeast tot most of Texas tonight
and tomorrow.

At Amarlllo tht mercury roil
from a week-en- d low of 14 to 34
degretl today Whllt at XAibboek It
ellmbtd from a minimum of It to
31.

Othr Ta minimum: Brown
wood 21; San Angela and Pari ill
Dallas 23; Wichita Falls and Sher-a-n

20;' Fort Worth 24.1; Abilene,
Tyler and Flalnvle 27; Lufkln
and Cortlcana, 29 1 Ban Antonio and
Bea'tmoht I7 Marshall SOt Hou
ton 8 ahd Corpus ChtUU 42.

Howard County

Rural Cage

Loop Organizes

SyToo Sw Tb4

Howard Count Rural
ketball leagUe Was" organised for
Its third ot play at a meet--

of of teven
iir1 aMidols Saturday.

It Ih

Tht Bas

year
lnsr

Schools to in the
Mamie's double round-robi- n sched
ule this year will be Midway, Cen-

ter Point, Lomax. Gay Hill, Rich-

land, Mdore and Chalk. Both boyt'
and girls' teams will

Walker Bailey, of Center Point
wat namedchairman, Anna smith
Of Moor and
Aran Phillips of Moore is chairman
ef in amauur program to b
atagtd to raise funds. , .

"First, second and third tilaCes
t ttophle will bt --Awarded In taeh

dlvuiou.
Tht amateur night program will

be held At Center Point January
IB, and all-tt- ar basketball games
for both boys and girls will be
held January St, both AVent to bt
si&gtd to raise funds.

Last year tht Center Point boyt
won first, foltowtd by Midway
and mbowt with Midway girls
winning and Moort and Chalk fol
lowing.

Phantom Fire

" '
HilA flremtn sUrted

Up tht poles at the sta
tion, hanging irom giroers

HftM

traprature

fturesentattvea

participate

participate.

tecrttary-trtasura- r,

GivesFiremen
NightofWork

suddenly
climbing

..ntnMiiir their sides amidst i
miml nf chatter none Could real.

"Iv have blamed them Sunday
nlD'ht.,. O -- , ..

At 11:80 p. m. Hunaay mcy u

Justi InUhed anhour and a half of
idlllgeht search for a downtown
lire and found It was a false

( alarrd.
To begin wltn. tne mercury w

.,M1., H.ftfnilnff find It WSI the, aicftuuj M.WJ.J....O ;- -
nrt M nlffht that should have seen

everybody Indoors. Then came the
call from an apartment over a
downtown store. The hallway was
full Of smoke and there must be a
flm Hteln? eomewhere.

fir block of
from whence came the alarm, al-

though they on roofs,
In tht basements,behind counters,
through stocks of every buslnt i
In the area.

This went on for an hour and a
half when tht report came In thAt
worktrs demolishing the old Con-

tinental supply building, a Week
and A.half away, had beenburning
nine knots to keen'warm. By an
odd atmospheric condition, the
smoke from this had been
drawn throusrh building:.

But it wasn't tv total 10' of
time. Whllt ,the frantic for
the little blare that Wasn't thsr
was In full a truck fire was
reportedtn the 600 block of E. 3rd
street, and the firemengot to put
that one out anyhow.

FuneralU Held
For paumInfant

Funeral was htd Monday aftsr-noo- n

for Baby Rov Baum. hern
Monday mttAlAI in a Big Spring

The parent Art Ur, and Mr, o,
T. Baum of tht Atktrly eemmunl--
ty. Survivors ales Include a
a broth, the mattrnal grandpar-ents- ,

Mr, and Mrs. J, OrsM ef
ACKiny, ar tht pattrnal rand
pwthtr, Mrs. AlUnt Baum of Ack,
trly.

FarmersUseSurplusToPayDebts,BuyFarms,Machinery
Mart than three lAilHAAA

deHaia have been turned
here since Sept.' from marketing
of Howard ettaty'a bumper atop.

.v ra 01nwW RMS IWVjHe Beseuesiisiee
from the agricultural boom hat
D66R atvQttf SMMHS-'- MM tWlCftjr
CVvft9iztvBBvntst enBToQr RBI' luxury Maes havesad brisk trade,
but many have fallea short en
thA volume they dreamedabout.
Where la tht money going if

net Into tht ahahnelsAt regular

The answerb simple. Farmers
are catching up on obligations.
Many ate reHt&t their debtsU
full, and A first data tealtatato
ttodta It In the making.
Local financial lntUtutldnt, tH-v- at

interests and governmmt--

ARMY TO PROTECT
BAUXITE MINES

WASHINGTON,. 24 (AP) The WhlUUousa
today that contingentof troopswould

tnove into Dutch Guiana protect valuable bauxite mines
Which supply United Stales largequantities raw

The arrangement made United States
Netherlandsgovernments government of Brazil
giving its wnoiene&rua ap
proval.

Dutch tiutana lies tht north
east coast South Atttrica and
Is bordered on fthe-- south SraslL
It lies betweenBritish Guianaand

in the

all

a,
to

on
of

by

aulana. Th Capital is Para-mArib- O.

an Atlantic cort
Th pObUlAlion Approximate H0,

Main street, freight

looked

blaze

search

swing,

"ospiui.

mttncCBacQ

tradat

Nov.

with

With

OCean

000 ana the area, that of Penn-
sylvania And New Jersey.

A formal Whit House state-mtr- tt,

referring to th country by
Its Dutch nam of Surinam,

"The bauxite mines in Surinam
furnish Upwards of 0 tosr Cent of
th requirement oi tht United
States aluminum Industry Which
Is vital to the defense of tht Unit-
ed States,tht westernhemisphere
and the nations actively reelstin
aggression,

"It is thsreiort ntctssarythat
tht safety of these mints should
be as completely assuredas1 prss-t-nt

conditions demand."
Normally, the statement said.

the Netherlands g 0 v ernmeni
would draw oa Netherlands In-
dies forces- - to strengthenthe de-
fense of Dutch GUlann but in
View Of "the .present Situation'
in the Southwestern Pacific, It
Is thought Inadvisable to follow
that course.'
As a result of consultations be

tween the rfbVetnnlehU of th
Netherlandsand the United states,
It was agreed that an American
army contingent go to Surinam to
"cooperate with Netherlands
force In assuring th protection
of the bauxltt mines In thAt terri
tory."

Gifts' To oya In
Service Should Be

. Si Si Si

Dispatched Early
.MOlhlra and fathers With son

in th service were advlttd Satur-
day not to wait too about
mailing thost Christmas" packigt

especially if hs has been, as-
signed to serVlCi eUUld th Unit-
ed States. k.

Although eactclosing dAttt At
foreign mall havt not bteh re
ceived by Postmaster Nat Bhlck,
it wat recalled that mail to Sort
distant points must b posted th
last week In November In ordtr
to reaoh Its dettinaUoA by Christ-
mas.

This year many young mm art
In the service at such places a
Alaska, Iceland, Puerto Rico,
Panama, Hawaii and other ad-

vanced posts.
Because they can't be horn for

Christmas, the folks will be send-
ing them gifts and goodies but
they should send them in plenty
of time. For details, the post-offic- e

should be consulted.

Wreck Kills
Two, Injures Three

OMAHA, Nov. 23 UP) Two
trainmenwere killed and three In-

jured In a freight train collision
at Edson, Wyo, last night, th
Union Pacific railroad announced

Flrtmen rolled out ana Dounaea wuay... R.ii hev couldn't find the Officials
200

litter.

8.

tnt

t a I d a westbound
hit another westbound

train In the middle a it wa pull
lng out of onto th main
line. Twenty-on- e cars ana weir
contents were destroyed by fire.

Killed were Walter W, Martin of
Larafflle, engtnMf of th math lint
train, and Lewis H. naoenena,
Laramie, fireman on the
train. Their bodlls wtr found In
tht ruins of thiir essat dawn.

Capacity crowds in many ellU
where Jan Valtin Is lecturing In-

dicate that the author ot the sen
satlonal "Out Of Tht Night" has
a message of tremendous Interest
for the American people.

The one-tim- e German com-

munist who teamedby bitter ex-

perience of the advantagesof a
free country, will appear In Big
Spring on tho night of Tuesday,
December 9, Speaking at tha mu-

nicipal auditorium at 8 o'clock.
Valtin la being brought here un

der sponsorship ot The Herald,
with all proceeds from tho lecture
going to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the American Red
Cross. The admission price has
been put at the low sum of 63

cents. Including tax. so that a max--
IfwujR number of Wt TU PW

. aiAiLiSAa

baekei agriowMural fWUl' tmtis
IMtTV arSpOTcvJt) RvftVjr pftJBvnHtl

durtt" thA, stenn. ,
While Matt Man ttfuTts ma

slMW" a nAtiAeaUa deeMne on tfcA

hetl report, this may net held true
With tame private concern that
lend at with sue laeilWtlo a
tht farm toaA association.

Thera Have boon Many Ae
whero M debt long eteee
eharged off WW boka-h-4v
been paid, both At mtatheM
hMteea and At banks,but by and
larg th bnlk At tatofclaf Up It

4t twn AM ttuea-ye- U- -
ftUiPttfaaL
ThU wu ntlrlhtlted to, Ih fatt

that tht bumpercrop tl iftJT gav
meat farmtr and fanchtrt A

chine to catch Up on their obliga-
tions. Sine 'then, however, tht

- ed

American

the for
aluminum

was by the and
the

ldng

Train

WomenHoldThe
Last Of Three
H Do Tours T

Th third and last of th Horn
day

touts Was held Friday with Vlllt

Biff SprtH KirftUi Mg 9ft, JVkky, Horasn- - M 14

DemonstraUon Achievement

to Veelmoor, Knott and Highway.
Homes visited included Mrs.

Bert MasslngiU, VealmOor, Mrs. O.
B. Gasklns, Knott, Mrs. I C.
Matthles, Hlttay, Mr. 8. T. John'
Sorv Knott, Mrs, R. H. Unger,
Knott, Mr. J. B. Brown( Hlway,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Knott, Mrs.
Shirley Fryer, Hlway,

Improvements were noted in
tach homt. Mrs. MasslngiU, Mrs.
Oukitt and Mrs. Matthles are
home food supply demonstrators
and Mrs. Johnson,coossrator.Kit
chen demAnttrauonswtn viiiud
in the home ot Mrs. Unger and
Mrs. J. E. Bron.

Mrs. J. B. BataplfdthQnlfAt
ad her living ream I did Mrs.
Fryar.

OH the tout wtr Mrs. Gladys
Clanten, Mrs. Tillman Rogers,
Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs. Carl
McKet, Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mr.
Akin Simpson, All Of Vitlmoor.

Mrs. J. U Patterson t Ovtrtoh,
Mrs. WUey BurcheU. lirt. Jo
Myers. Mrs. Qaskins, Mrs. Cecil
Bhockley, Mrs. E. O. Sandsrson,
Mrs. Curtis Hill. Mrs. R, N. Ad- -

ami, Mr. Paul Adam, Mr.
Hersthll Smith. Mrs. O. It. Smith.
Mrs. Roy Phillips. Mrs.. 8. T.
Johnson, Mrs. linger, Mrs. Fred
Roman. Mrs. Robert Brown. Mrs.
Walter Barbel, Mrs. SampU, all 6f
Kfiott.

Mrs. Jim Clanton, Mr. Edwin
Lava, both of lmthtf' Mr, shlr--
liy Fryar, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs.
Frank Fryar, Mrs. Don Rasberry,
Mrs. a A. Burks, Mrs. L. C. Mat--
thles, all of Hlway.

Mrs. j. h. Burrow ana mm. r.
o. stock, both of Brown dub,
and Mrs. W. T. Wltchlr ot Augus
ts, Ark, All visitors, and Mis
Lora Farnsworth, county homt
demonstrationagent

EdgarDodson

FunerdHeld
. . i. . ...

d,ion only
bile accident near the municipal
airport Saturdayevening, waa held
at 2 m. Monday at Eberley
funeral chapel, with tht Rev, Ho-
mer Sheetsofficiating)

Born April 12, 181B In at Veraln,
New Mexico, Mr. Dodson had lived
In Big Spring for the past years.
HIS parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. L.

residedhire until a year
ago. Whin thiy moved to Natalie.

Other survivors Include three
brothers.Carl and Fred Dodson of
B(g Spring, Virgil Dodson of San
Antonio: three sisters,OdessaDod
son and Mrs. Mabel Black San
Antonio and Mrs. Helen King of
Big Spring; a grandfather, W. J.
Dodson of New Mexico; and an
uncle. John Durham Af Big Spring.

Pallbeattrttntludld Alvin Bates,
Curtis Ray, Cordon Hodnett Jim
Deal, Sidney Smith and Oscar
Watts!

pi May hitr Valtin. Ml leotur
topic will be chosen from one ot
tht following:

"My "Out Of The Night'."
"Can Democracy Trust Stalin?"
Hitler's SecretArmy In Ameri-

ca."
"SabotageAnd How To Fight It"
It Tht Naslt Win."
Valtin was ah active

for the Communist Internation-
al uatU h was naught by the
nasi man-hunter-s. What he

and what be saw In the
gestapo's torture chambers are
presentedIn grim fashion In hi
book, "Out OX The mgnr-- wmen
his been boomed Into the rank
of best sellers.
Efforts have been made to deport

Valtin; but have not been carried
t a conclwlg. Rp,Jerry Voojthlg

agricultural sledding generally
Wftfl RV sfO eVCRvvTSei

BrlngtM; ef paysnentt tin to
data (a nA-- morA vAeamMon than
tht aomplete rttrtmat ol

This Is exhausting
the cash reservesof many produa
era, hut others still have enough
far nestt ytAr'A working eapltai.
and tome sufficient to trad thttr.
old cart In fee new ones. ,

Too, thtrA k a kteady volume
At trading la equipment Unes,
fer whlla Und ' Are Wag
oleared, farmers nrA not ferget-iln- r

to My la a tier At good
tools. This meAhk the traetef
buslhest, planters), cultivatArt.
etc, are finding a ready market
When'' they can b obtained by
dealers.
It also meant thAt wtldtfs,

KgiBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssjpjassssssssssx sbbsssssssssssssssssss 'SJBSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

tststsr'sstststsrrt'l "ftnrni P,saakk1k?iX-tkkkk-j
rT'tiBssKtfsP'LsMsva JsMsniist? IsttHsfiMHM

flHtlBSBSBBtm tKKBBffPtiKKMfrW
sssHtsS lHiHMssCsisr!r itttswB Jytssssii5HssHWKkfjJm JkfltattstisssB7ran aTtMaJiZ;ssltELtisHssssssl

--,.ssTaJj satsst. rAJsusVBWtsmlBststKatsMtststststststsM

.itisttjsjgfMObli lJHiBBM ftWaBMPW
mtmmimmmmtamaKtMimk,-v:-- simiffllR&WmMmtt ttevdutiimtJIrs

Howard Ginnings
Now Total 37,000

With considerable cotton tUll In
fields, Howard county ginnings

Saturdaynight had reached es-

timated 37,000 bales.
The flva gins Big Spring,

v.h!ch generally handle about
per cent of the crop slightly
llss, had ginned 18.913 bales, giv-

ing basis for estimate that S7,-0- 00

bales slightly more had been
ginned by all gin the county.

Of cotton, pronamy ptr
etnt vras grown Howard county,
AAA record h0w.

Peak the harvest now past.
and most the remaining cotton
will ba scrapsand "bollles."

Finishing out their week
steady work, many Mexican crews
hit tht road back their South
Texas homts Saturday afternoon.
Thllr truck and Jalopples stream--
Id out OHgg street InrOute to San
Antonio points further south.

few others moved northward
onto th South Plain and tttli oth-t-r

went wist to th PeCOs valley
irrigated sections.

Although the peak of the harvest
past, picking due contlml

tut January in few case and
consideredcertain that th

Howard county crop Wilt apprecia-
bly exceed 40,000 balls no doubt

an All time record tor tht
county. About tO.OOO bait were
ginned here 1S37 th pre-
vious record.

Local Lad Wins

Bible Story
Telling Contest

Tommle, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham,
was namedchampion the Bible
itoYy telling contest th

convention which closed Satur-
day Fort Worth.run .ugar uooson, wno had beenwas instantly killed automo-- y,Jr old

Dodson,

worker

suf-

fered

the
two

months and hid learn six Bible
stories that length time,
came through with flying colors.

waa the only entrant from Bap-t- lt

district No.
Among those attending from the

area were the Rev. and Mrs. Dun-
ham and children and Irby Cox
Big Spring, the Rev. Mrs. A.

Lightfoot Smith chapel near
Odessa and the Rev and Mr.
John Kee Odessa.

DRIVING FINES ASSESSED

Two pleas of guilty driving
irregularities were entered city
court Monday morning. It. D.
Needhamwaa assessed $50 fin
Oh charge driving tht
wrong the road connec
tion wtlh crash W. 3rd street.
and Zdgar Chrlstln was given
M3 tint fr careless driving.

of California has Introduced bill
th house to

grant Amirioan iutenihip vai-ti-n.

Thlt generally Interpreted
part of plan hold up Action

on the Asportation proceedings.
The bill not txpteted paas,
Washington sourcesassert, but
long pending tht depart-
ment Justice will take no action

riipict to diportatlon. The
ef justice, report

ed, Agrns with meet piople in
WajhlntUn, that Valtin more
valuable In thlt country than 'he
would In th hand of the nasi
gestapo.

Turn-awa- y crowd have greet-

ed Valtin In his Heteresat Buf-
falo, DetreK, Ocvetaad, Evan.
tea. Freettert and Chicago. At
MUwaHkee,

blacksmiths, and machialata art
finding record amount ef agri-
cultural trade their hands for

National defense hat
put . crimp In soma Implement
lines, thus necessitating repairs.
Tht only hitch amount
work that can bt dont In thl lint

In tht Ability to steur welding
rods.

At for th paymtnt of land
debts', recordsdo not yet show tht
full" impact of thlt program.Since
Sept. ther havt been M tt

filed An lltnt fnd dtd
trust etverint ttrm property.
Warranty deeds havt bttn vutly
morsnumtrous,but At yet tht per-
centage farm property Involved
hat not shown marked Inertat.
ReUaset covering equipment At
Varlout kinds, . farm and house-
hold, hAvt skyrocketed.
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Legionnaires,
Auxiliary To

ConveneHere
Mors than 200 Legionnaires and

auxiliary members from tht 19th
district and West Texasart ex
pected here next Saturday and
Sunday for a Joint regional officers
training school and the district
American Legion convention,

The officers training session Is
ona of three being held In the
state for leadersof Various Legion
posts, and high leadersIn the state
departmentare due to be here for
them.

During the past week, Charles
Whltaker, Lubbock, district Let
glon commander,has beth here
conferringwith local post and aux-
iliary mimbers relative to plans
tor entertaining the district parley,
Which draws from all th counties
In the 10th congressional district

Included In plans is a dance for
tht visitors Saturdaytvtnlng. Bus-
iness sessions will bt concluded
th following day.

StantonCrash

InjuresTwo
8TANTON, Nov. 22 (Spl.) Two

sisters, Mrs. Homer McLane and

were Injured In a car collision at
an Intersectionhere today at 6 p.
m.

Mrs. McLane, who 1 assistant
postmaster, and Mrs. McOregor,
who is deputy tax collector at
Cameron, were enrout to Odessa
to visit with Mrs. McOregor
daughter, Urs. John P, Young.
Mrs. Young recently had under
gone an appendectomy.

Ed Bloomer and Alvin Brown,
both bf Stanton, who were riding
in th car, escaped with
minor bruisesand abrasions.

At th Cowper hospital In Big
Bprlng, where tht womtn wrt
taken In an Eberley ambulance,
Mrs. McLane was reported to hava
had a broken left abov th
ankle, a fractured hand, head In-

juries and multiple laceration
about th headarid body. Mr. or

had an ankle Injury and
multiple laceration.Both wer re-

ported retting well
Th occurredat th traffic

light where US highway 80 crosses
the downtovs district

CapacityCrowds Hear Valtin In Other Towns r

with

his lecture and Uie FBI had to
have plain clothe men In the
audience.
Ray B. MOArthur. president At

th Milwaukee Town Hall, wrote:
"Mr .Valtin lecturedat th Town

Hall on October 13, 1911. HI per
senallty was o striking' that he
held 'th interest of bis audience
throughout the entire lecture. I
think that he createda very favor-
able Impression, and all who at-

tended hi lotur,htd a deeper
filling ef sympathy for tht op-

pressedpiopl ot Other nations.
"He was consideredths outstand-

ing speakerof tho current season,
talking to a house filled to capac-
ity. Ws had to turn away several
hundred people, and If It 1 at all
possible, we art going to try to
seek Mr. Valtin again

But these wish their handsoa
the flnandsl pulse "A the ceun-t- y

are opMmlsHo In predicting
tiie meet active real estatemar-
ket for agricultural property la

This accountsfor tht tact that
loan totals for some lenders will
nut drop radically In the fact of
liquidation And putting amortisa-
tion In bitter shape. In many
Instance, farmer art clearing
thtlr original properly but are
steppingout to enlargetheir .hol-
ding. Othtri f trading clear
eroptrty to get a ttakt in better
and larger places. Many who
htv been struggling along as
Mnahta are IA a position to get
hold of farm An thtlr awn.

Scotching the beHef that there
will be much land trading In the
rural area I that prices, al

bv

At

substantially

1r
V

ifr V
JststsBL

and

and

ltd

othtr

leg

crash

ft Tn These cotton
Ing ot the picking, past. of the

K1 as many as or ten bales of Forpart of theseasonthe gins operated per day yet could
with by

Skull Found OklahomaMay Be
Old As JavaOr PekingClassics
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEB

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (The Her-
ald Special News Service) A hu-

man skull found under 23
feet of earth In Oklahoma Is a can-
didate for the rank of America'
NO. 1 freak.

The skull th site,
height and contoursof tha million.

Peking man. earliest Iden
tified It closely resem--
oies, in tne same features,the ape--
mn ninecaninracuB who iiv,H
halt a years ago In Java.

nut otherwise the fossil head
has some ot the tine
which to hat beta
only In man.
If really one of the ana-me- thl

skull glvt America a human
occupation of of thous-
andsof years.As a freak, the skull
could come from the latt 23,000
years, tht from which
scientists generally the first

of man In America have
been

The SkUll now la at American
Museum of Natural History here,
ioaneo Dy ur. t. c. Carter, North-
western State College, Alva, Okla.
It was near the Texas
Panhandle,In Ellis Okla.,
oy Richard Henderson, a biology
luuom ai norinwestern in 1937,
ine una Was made In a road

excavation. The skull lay on top
of a layer of pernlan clay, a de
posit wnota age geologists gener

Sty You Saw It la Tbi Bendd

though slightly bb m teme
stance, are holding generally
steady. any rate; have
not anything ttlte the
general cost of
Too. with fear of inflation dally

becoming reality, tht old theory of
una ownership as th safest in-

vestment Is finding ntw favor.
Add to thlt tht
stronger position of agriculture as
a business, and anothsr reasonfor
a real estateboom shaps up.

Thus, tht question Of whsrt th
I going I answered. This

doesn't mean thert will b no big
autumn business, for such Is al-
ready hire and th Christmas
shopping season Is due to be lim-
ited only by stocks. But tht vast
surplus of money is going Into
things that farmert believe will
help make them a Uvlng later on.

"Li JKT t

$&.- - -- ..

thia

ft&td

flinty- - TJnf wagons are waiting

the peak cotton sqoson, Just Somo
t,uck contain eight cotton.a 11 hours andnot keepup tho pickers, (riioto Kelscy).

In

about

has brain

year-ol-d

million

structure
date found

modern

would
hundreds

period
agree

evidences
found.

the

unearthed
County,

prices
advanced

living.

money

fan

ally fix as about 100,000.000 year.
Erosion, however, probably ac
counted for the position, rathtr
than antiquity.

The striking resemblances to
human fossils considered In the
mllllon-year-ol- d class placed this
Ellis county man as probably one
Of the earliestAmericans and rais-
ed the question whether ha may
have antedatedany other human
so far found In the new world.

At the American Museum Dr. H.
I Shapiro says the skull It excen--
tlonal In extremely flat brow and
lowness of tht brain vault

"Indeed," ht tays, "tht outlin
tracing of th skull whin uper-Impos-

upon that of Peking man
Indicates that tha Ellli eonntv
skull Is little If any higher than
me uninese losl,--

Ths Oklahoma man's brow
Hdges are exceptionally heavy,
but not, Dr. Shapiro says,outside
the range ot recent man. Mod-
ern features of tho Oklahoma
man he finds Include a well de-
veloped chin, small teeth and
Absence J s snout-lik-e develop-
ment of the face.
He makes no estimate ot tht

antiquity of-th- is Oklahoma man
but says ho may bt ont of tht Vt.y
antique Americans. For the pecu
liar character or tht skull Dr.
Shapirosayt ht hat no demonstra-
ble hypothesis. It might be an ex-
treme type of early American or
It might bt a tkull ot degenerate
form.

IB MtsHssistlstlstlstlstlsBTt

New Cathdlic
PastorComes

To Big Spring w

"My welcome to Bis; Sfrtnc
been exceptionally Mod, fas est
tremely enthuslastte about Mm

work to be dona here,'' the Her.
Oeorge Julian, O.MX; petit
of St Thomas' entire, Mtk MetV
day morning.

Father Julian Arrived ThUrtd;
night to servA tht parish tometty
iiuea oy me xtev. c J. Dairy. Fsv
thsr Duffy it temporarily leeettd
at San Antonio.'

Particularly have 1 bees
by th evident wtUtoffrte

And tplrlt ef cooperation ft tht
part or th parlsHontrs," Father
Julian declared. "I havt the hlf-e- st

praise for those who have
worked hire before to," h.4d4.Father Julian was transferred
to th Big Spring pArtth free
California, whsrt ht llrVed Ma--
toratea In San Dlegd and Let AS
geles. Before going to California
he was stationed at Pert Isabel
and Lot FrssnOs, Texas. Also, he
wa assistant to tht Iter. TfcA
Francis, one-tim- e paster et ftt,
Thomas, at Crystal City.

Soon aftsr ht It settled In Big
Bprlng, Father Julian expeets t
hava his mothir, Mrs. Julia ft, Ju4-lla- n

of San Antonio, mak her
horn here.

Born at New Orleans, Fathtf
Julian studied for th priesthood
at St Anthony's Junior colleg. Baa
Antonio. He was Ordained in 1MM

a

WT-JN-M Loop

May Have10
ClubsIn'42 '

MJBBOCK, Nor. U VO Tha
West Textis-Ne- w Mexlee leagu
may have ten member dab In-
stead of eight next year.

At the league'swlntsr tnteUkf
here yesterday, tha way wa (eft
optn for th addition of Albuauer--
que, N. M., and El Paso,Tex. dub
i. tnt Arizona-Texa- s league, of

Mblares their franchises vacant".
Otherwise, it was Indicated, tha

league will go Into next season
with Its regular tight clubs repre-
sented.

Dlreotort of the Amarlllo, Ber-ge- r,

Clovlt, Big Spring, Lubbock,
Lamisa, Pampa and Wichita Falls
cluba announced, plana for 1912
were present

Milton Price was presi-
dent secretary and treasurer and
given authority to vott "for tht
best Interestsof th ltagut" at tha
National Association ef Baseball
Leagues convention In' Jackson-
ville, fUl, next month,and to bu
tlntatlv Invitations to Albuquer-
que and tl Paso.

The directors set April 24 as the
.tentativeopeningday and Septem-
ber 7 as tht closing day, with a
KO-ga- m schedule. If th league
opens with ten teams; tht sehedule
will be extended tA Intkdr II
gamtt and will ttart A few days
earllir.

TWO SENTENCED

Jail ttntcnett wer assessedfor
two Mexicans Monday on their
pita of guilty to chargesot petty,
theft They admitted t4 taking
thlnga from a local store during
tht Saturday rush. Police trans
terred anothlr man to the county
on a charge of robbery of person.
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ChristmasSpendingExpectedTo ExceedThat Of 1929
MerchantsAre

PreparedFor
BannedYear

CHICAGO, Nov. 25, W) Spurred
fcy the Jingle of national defense
defers, a .$2,400,000,000 national
Christmas shopping: splurge la In
the making this season, merchan-
dise trade expert! here estimated
today.

Such a volume of business would
exceed that of the boom year 1029
by more than S percent and would
be It per cent more than laat year.

Then estimate were compiled
In a eurvey of the nation' whole
kit and retail trade during the

laat 12 yeara prepared under the
direction of Percy Wilson, director
of Chicago' Merchandise Mart.

With preparations complete for
the flood of buying; already under
way In the name of Santa Claus,
merchandiserswere reported by
mart official to be ready with
helve and display room well

stocked despite priorities andmate-
rial shortages.

Wilson said the survey showed
that although holiday businesswill
be thelargeston record, it will not
keep pace-- with, the year' average
Increase of 18.0 per cent in retail
trad so far because there was an
unusual spurt in Christmas sales
lastyear a first effects of the de-

fease program 'were felt

businesswill not fully reflect
huge goods sold,

said,because pricesaverage1Z5
cent lower Christmasitems

than 1929.. estimated that

SayYou Saw lt, Ho; a Big SpringlleraJd,Big Spring Tcm, Krktay, MovMntowr xe, IMi SayYen Saw 1 In Tba

The Increase in dollar-volum- e of
the

amount of to be
he
per for

in He

in Id

the total amount of merchandise
to be sold.will be almost 20 per
cent more than in 1929. Distribu-
tion of rising operating expenses
ever a greater quantity of good
has resulted in keeping Christmas
price below the 1929 level. '

Despiteprecaution taken by re-

tailers and manufacturers, bare
shelves will be seenin many lines
of home furnishings, apparelsand
pieesgoods, Wilson said, Delivery
schedule for some Items are.aver
aging; four weeks later than a year
ago. ,

The'watUe the national flower
ef Australia.
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Injured In Freak
Accident,Stanton
Minister Improves

STANTON," Nov. 25 (SpD Hope

for recoveryof Bill Olpson, minis
ter of the Stanton Church Tof

Christ, Increasedtoday reports
from the Ryan hospital in Midland

ha had rallied from the
effects of freak and near-fat-

accident suffered Friday at Le--

norah.
He was rounding store build'

ing and was in the processof leap
ing over picket fence when hi
feet slipped, causing him to fall
back on the fence.

Among those with him at.the
hospital were brother, Claude
Olpson, Odessa, sister, Mrs. Earl
Parker, and Mr. Parkerof Odessa,
and his mother,Mrs. J. H. Olpson,
Amarlllo.

Herman David Owens, Jr., the
name of the boy born
to Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Jones,8r,
of Luther here Monday evening.
The boy weighed IS 1--2 pound at
.birth. Both ha and the mother
are doing well.
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GIVE A GIFT
For Day of the Year

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The DAILY HERALD

A gift subscriptionto the Daily Herald is girt

thatkeepson giving. It's gift everymember of

the will enjoy. You will be giving daily

gift of news, editorials and
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UplandCottonCrop In Borden

Coilnty Makes BalesTo Acre
One of the finest of this section

snowy cotton field this year la
that on the C. V. HewetC farm In
the southernedge of Borden coun-

ty, near Vincent
Farming the place for hi first

time after purchasing it a year
ago, Hewett planted 126 acres to
cotton and expectsto harvest more
than 200 bales.

It Is not Irrigated land either,
nor naturally Just
level; high land of a rich gray
loam.

In the accompanyingpictures,
Hewett is shown above striding
through a snowy section of his
field and apologizing for the fact
that hi pickers had clean
ed up "the best looking patch in

On Purpose

(government Buildings
Temporary Affairs
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINOTON It Isn't dls-cusi-

publicly but I can assure
you that the government la out
now to build some buildings so
they WONT last

These are the temporary build-
ings, designed to take care of the
vast overflow of governmentwork-er-a

now here to see that the na-
tional defense program moves
constantly forward.

The idea of constructing tem-
porary buildings ao they will be
temporary and nothing more i
not the whim of any contractor
out to make a pot of doughoff the
government. It come right down
from Mr. Roosevelthimself. As a
matter of fact, the plan of build
ing "temporary" office buildings
so they will fall down about the
time the emergency Is over isn't
something that the President baa
Just thought up for the present
emergency, either. He has had
that idea for nearly a quarter of
a century.

e

The two most famous"temporary"
building In Washington are the
Navy and Munitions buildings
(housinga portion of the
War department). Ugly, three-stor- y,

gray, twin tructure, they
stretch for blocks along Constitu-
tion avenue and are an eye-sor- e

to the Mall. The Mall could be
the "most beautifully landscaped
gridiron of roadway In the world.
At It east end la Capitol Hill. Ot
its west, a couple of miles away
are the Washington monument
and the Lincoln Memorial and be-

tween them the long Reflecting
fool. A network of roads leads
from one end of the Mall to the
other and flanking these streets
are the vast departmental and
other governmental buildings.

Some are old, some are ugly,
somaare new and beautiful, but' all are Impressive all avo
those squat little "temporary"
buildings that were flung up,
during World War I ana nvo
remained ever since. They ara
as conspicuous a an out-of-t-

West Pointer la a newsreel re-

view.

When they were being planned
24 years ago, young1 Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy Franklin D.
Roosevelt bad the vision to see
this. He wanted the buildings
built so they would fall down In
seven or eight years at most and
when nobody applaudedhis fore-
sight, he suggestedthat they be
built on the south lawn of the
White House. That, be felt, would
assure their ttmperarweM. Presi

"
i ii iiTiir irihifiViisj-

the field."

(Photosby Kekey)

2

already

generous

Below Is a close up of a few
heavily laden stalks. "Why, it
takes agood Mexican a day and
a half to pick a 440 yard row," said
Hewett.

The cotton is planted four rows
In, four skipped. Western Prolific,
a von Boeder seed, waa used. The
stalks are unusually thick, which
Hewett attributed to the fact that
"when we were planting the field
was so muddy the tractor wheels
slipped and ran the seed boxextra
fast."

Had the year been average,the
cotton would have been too thick
for good growth; but in this wet
year the heavy growth caused
Hewett to-- cash In with a to
tho acre crop.

dent Wilson objected, not on the
wisdom of making them tempor-
ary, but because he felt that no
President could work with ao
much noise going on just outside
hi window.

There hasn't been the least
hint that President Roosevelt
still feel the same about clut-
tering up the south lawn, but
there hasbeen more than a hint
that he feel the same about
"temporary" eyesores marring
the national capital's beautyIn
the years when peace has come
again.
That has thearchitects and con-

struction engineer fretting over
their planaand it Is likely some of
the new temporary structure au-
thorized by Congress will be built
without stone or steel little more
than elongatedshanties that will
fall to the storms or termites be-

fore a decade Is two-thir- done.

Under construction now are a
series of low "temporary" build-
ings in the morning shadow of
the Capitol, but a block south of
the Mall proper. Some of these
are to house offices of the Navy.
(The Army ha its brand new and
pretty njee stone office building
and a good many other perma-
nent structures around Washing-
ton, but the Navy seem always to
bed rawing" "temporary" quarters.)
These building have some con-
crete, but I wouldn't call them
permanent I don't think the
President would either or he
never would have okayed the
plans.

An interesting sidelight on this
"temporary building" business is
Just how long does the President
think the building will bo neces-
sary. You'll never find that out tor
certain, but the closestI can get
is something more than five and
somethingless than ten yeara.

Sailor Visits Here
While' On Furlough

Henry Lewi Holcomb, former-
ly of Colorado City, visited here
Tuesdayat the U. S. navy recruit-
ing office white on a nine-da- y fur-
lough from the navy,

He has Just finished hisvrecrult
training program at San Diego,
Calif, and on return to th servlc
will be called into the aviation
school. '
, At th navy recruiting .office

Tuesday S. L. Cooke. In charge,
said that there was a demand In
the navy now for machinists and
Diesel men. OpportunitiesJn the
jieias were sooa.& sata.

Wide Variety: Of IdeasPour
In To ChamberOf Commerce

Ideas .were pouring in at 'the
chamber f commerce off If Tues-rt-a

' In responseto tile 'organiza
lion's request "Information,
Please" a slogan for the third an-
nual Decision Week.

Although there were only 45
cards filled out, thesecontainedno
leu than 80 distinct suggestions
touching many varied phases of
community .life.

More than 49 personshad called
at the of(ce, but many took cards
with them to fill' out and return.
The chamber aUU made good on
it offer of coffee and doughnuts
in exchangefor plana "which 'might
be usedIn a 1942 work program.

Here are somt of the things peo
ple cooked up for obJecUve next
yar: i

A permanent campaign to sell
Big Spring to Big Springers;cleani-
ng- and.beautifying highway (en
T

Fire DepartmentReadyTo Repair Old
Toys For Distribution On Christmas

Members of Big Spring's fire
department nave said the word

and when the people respond
the toy repairing season will be
on.

E. C. Oaylor, acting Ore chief,
said Saturdaythat firemen were
anxious to bo about thechore of
reconditioning plaything r one
that they have done regularly

manufacturing

Improvement:

development;

Wreck Here Kills
One, Hurts Four

Dodson, instantly four
injured an automobile near

Saturday.
Those R, McDanlel. Kirkland

and E. C. all
Clinic-Hospit- al in ambulance

where his Injuries not
thought to be

McDanlel, Clara and Kirkland,
in who car the were
riding, were at the Big;

Spring hospital where they were
taken in an ISberley ambulance.
They sustained headand
lacerations, but their conditions
were not consideredserious.

Officers said that
one car had sideswiped the

n
cated

investigations had not tndl--

details. Dodson was riding
alone, and the other four ware
bound for Big Spring from Mid'
land where they have been work
ing. .

The mishapoccurredon an open
stretch of highway at the north'
east corner of the airport

Dodson had been working' part
time during autumn rush at
the Cooperative gin. He leaveshis
parents, three brothers, including
Dan Dodson and Fred Dodson of
Big 8pring, and three lters, of
Cotulla. Arrangement were pend-
ing arrlvar of parents.

Power Sought
AUSTIN of Texas

are working to provide
American aviaUon gasoline, al

the best in the world, with
more power. They seek better
fining methods to Improve the
performance of raslotne In
craft motors.

ZEBUiSLa

ForSelection-

.ssaWssBSBSssi r7BBaV

trance to Big Spring (this was a
popular one); mere paving, a'sy
tem for effecting paving collections
(this was red-b- pt too); a.YMCA
building; e luring
unit, including a.shorteningplant.
lead mull, egg drying plantscandy
Kitchen, men's work clothes,., tire
processing; cemetery
bigger" rtdio.and horse show;per-
manentcmint fair model, alrplah
c'.ub to encourage aviation Interes';
ntw street ,rns; a complete d.
pitment rtcr. ,

Solve school finances and 4 in-

crease teachet pay; housing for
llbiary and miseum and a county
library: farm and oil field lateral
reads; ancudisgepeanutsas crop;
encourage oil con-

solidate charity units; maintain
lower wattr rate.

Hurry the ai port ject to com-

pletion; get a home guard unit;

more than 10 years.
Over a period of a

firemen have built, up their sup-pi-le

of tools and working mate-
rials until this year they are in
a position to reaaovatetoys as
never .before.

Too, the I slightly larg-
er and 'more work can bo
but even in the past firemen

Edgar 25, was killed and others
were in collision the airport at
6:30 p. m.

hurt were Joe Clare, C. L.
Howard, of Bie Spring. Howardwas taken to

the Malone & Hogan a Nalley
were

serious.

all Injured
treated

facial

apparently
other

but

the

the

More
University

chemists

ready
re

air

tor
decade,

force
done,

MooreSchoolTo

ServeLunches
MOORE, Nov. 23 (Syh) The

Parent-Teach-er association at Its
last meeUnff voted to equip the
school kitchen lor carrying out the
hot lunch, program. It was also de
cided to sponsora Christmas tree
In the gymnasium on Christmas
ve.
Refreshmentsof cocoa and cook-

ies were served to: Mrs. W." H.
Ward, Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs.
J. B. Mtrriek. Miss Eva Anderson
of Big Spring, tin. L. M. Newton,
Mrs. Joe Hull. Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. Oabe Hammock, Mr. D. W.
Hayworth, Mrs. J. M. Thomas,
Mrs. LotUs Holland, and Misses
Twlla Lomax, Arah Phillips and
Anna Smith. ,

The pupil and teacher in the
local school are onehundred ptr-ce-nt

membershipin the RedCross.
AU pupils enrolledin the American
Junior Red Cross, while teachers
enrolled in the National Red Cross
Unit

Mr. and Mrs. Dick King left Sat
urday for Mason county to enjoy
a deer hunt

Gertrude Hull returned Sunday
morning from Sweetwater,where
she has been visiting with Mary
Hargraves.

For Values-

more attenurn to AAA district
meetings; combine tax collecting
agencies;fix Mghway markers for
important lateral road Junctions;
work toward making' city center
for buses And trucks; finish tennis
courts at . stadium; btautlflcaUon
and tree planting; local option elec
tion; secure military unit at air
port; modem high hool building;
high school lunch program; elimi
nate center .parkins on Third
strett; traffic educationprogram;
mora sidewalk; moj city salta
tion, i

Obviously, some were a little cut-sid-e

the realm of the chamber's
activities but the variety of ideas
did show that people were think
ing about Big Sprlnc constructive-
ly. And the chamber welcomes
eny and al such suggestions
through Saturdayfrom any peron.

have) been able to handle vastly
more things than thepubllo fur-

nished.
Oaylor made only one rule

about the toys they must be In
tho handsof the fire department
before Dec. 20 In order to af-
ford time for reconditioning, to
permit paint to dry thoroughly
and for complete distribution ot
tho collection.

In the past club and the Boy
Scoutshave assistedIn tho col-
lection, but a large supply usu-
ally Is brought In by Individuals
who dont wait to be solicited to
help.

Oaylor and all the firemen
are' dependingon 'these folk to
give them aa early start

"Just throw those old play-
things In the car and drop them
off at the fire station, said Oay-
lor, "and well do our part to-

ward making some child happy
on Christmas."

For Convenience-

SHOP
Comfort-

Avoid the of weekend shop

wfc can more

IS.

Local Baptist
Men Attend
Midland Meet

Ten Big Spring men participated
In the assoclatlonal Broth-
erhood meeting Monday evening
In th educaUonsl building of the
First Baptist church at Midland.

Much of the program centered
Laround the establishment of a
Baptist .

encampment at Big
Spring, started lastsummer asa
young people's affair and sines' de-

veloped into a unit for all Baptist
activities! The 'Rev. Roy Clayton,
Ackerly, and th Rev.A. B. Light-- '
foot Smith's chapel, showed pic-
tures of the camp and lectured on
Its program and results.

Rev. W. C. Harrison, district
missionary,and C. O. Murray, Mid-

land, district Brotherhood presi-
dent told of the initial district
Brotherhood encampmentand ot
plans to enlarge it year. Re-
ports showed approximately BOO

boys and girls In th camp and
around 200 men for the Brother-
hood affair.

Reports on the recent state
Brotherhood meeting were given
by The Rev. John T. Kee, Odessa,
Irby Cox, Big Spring, and C L.
Vlckers, Odessa. Muslo and songs
were furnished by the host organ-
ization. Attending from the East
Fourth churchin Big Spring were
Buck Tyree, the Rev. W. W. Now
un, K. t. Tucker, Aivin smith, W.
R. Puckett and son, Incer, and
from First Baptist were Irby Cox,
George Melear, K. S. Beckett
F. Sanders, Joe Pickle

Has Oood

Freddie Phillips, who is doing
his first year in 4--H club work
has been repaid for his efforts put
forth during early spring and sum-
mer. Freddie raised three acrestof mllo maize, which, when thrash-
ed made 4800 pounds of. fine
thrashed frraln. Fred won first
place in the county fair on his
maize, and "also first place on his
fine watermelons. Fred plans to
have three club projects for next
year feedinga dry lot calf maize, '

and cotton.

--ANNOUNCEMENT---
of

LESLIE WALKER IMPLEMENT CO.

We are happy to announce THE WORLD FAMOUS
MASSEY EQUIPMENT CO. hasselectedus to handle
their line of 101 series tractors, Clipper combines,En-
silage Harvesters,Plows andmany other farm valued
tools. We areadding this line to our line of ALLIS-CHALME- RS

tractors,plows, combines,etc The Mas-se-y

Harris Co. has a sub branchat Lubbock and are
adding another in Sweetwater, enabling ns to give the
very fastest obtainable service on repairs,parts, etc
We assureyou that these two fine lines, and our
utmostdesireto serve you in any way possible, have
helped us to the greatestadvancementwe havemade
since enteringthe tratcor businessIn 1935.

i.

We invite all our friends andcustomers, old and new,
to come In and seeus . . . "We know and want our
friends to know and realize how their help has made
our advancementpossible.Thank you all.

LESLIE WALKER IMPLEMENT CO.
205 N. E. 2nd St Big Spring, Texas

For

EARLY
Big SpringstoreshavecompletestocKs , . .goodvalues. . . efficientservicefor you at
ANY TIME, but they can serveyou bettr, and moreto yourxomfor if you will

shopearly in the day and early in the week.
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rashand coafssloB crowds,

yoa bemore at leisure asdreceive at

teattoa.

'Baptist
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